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DEARREADERS,
This issueof the ILEIA-Newsletteris a specialon 'IntegratedNutrientSupply'. In
the introduction,'TowardsIntegratedNutrientSupply',the editorsmakea pleafor
an approachin which organicfertilizersare not only usedto feedthe crop but also to
feedsoil life, to keepthe soil in good condition and to protect it from destructive
rainfall, wind and sun.The useof chemicalfertilizersis considered
as
complementary
to othermeansof soil fertilization.
Specialattention is paid to the useof legumesand other plantscapableto fix
nitrogen from the air to improvesoil fertility. Five articlesare devotedto this
subject.
relatedto rock phosphateand micro nutrients.
Otherarticlestreataspects
We hopeto havedemonstratedby thesearticlesthat thereare enoughpossibilities
within the reachof small-scale
farmersto maintainsoil fertility and producehigh
yields.
The questionis whetherthe'appropriatecriteria'arecorre\tlyappliedby
developmentagenciesand/or extensionworkersand whetherthe options offered by
to small-scale
farmers.This point is dealtwith in the
themcanbe madeacceptable
on the factorsdeterminingsuccess
in the
articleby AndrewMillington. He focusses
Part two of this articlewill be
adoptionof technicalsolutionsto soilmanagement.
publishedin the nextissueof the IlElA-Newsletter.
We
RobertChamberslistedhistop-fivebookson agricultureand rural development.
want to continuethis column and thereforeinvite other readersto communicatetheir
choiceof inspiringbooksor articles.
We receivedmanycontributionsfrom readers,someof themcanbe found on the
backpage.We hopethat our readerswill continuesendingus their practical
experiences;
especially
concerningthe subjectsof the nextissuesaboutwhichmore
informationcanbe found on page23.
To developthe practicaloptionsfor integratednutrientsupplymuchresearchis still
needede.g.abouthow to usemineralfertilizersin combinationwith organicsoil
management
techniques.
Traditionalknowledgeon organicsoil management
techniques
andon plants
suitableto improvesoil fertility shouldbe collected,processed
andmadeavailableto
farmers.
For extensionpurposes,recommendations
whicharedirectedon integratednutrient
supplythat givethe farmerthe possibilityto chosethe management
option most
adaptedto his/herparticularsituationshouldbe developed.
We arestill looking for morepracticalfield experiences
on the introductionof the
'IntegratedNutrientSupply-approach'
at smallscale
farmerslevel,speciallyin the
with extensionand analyses
semiarid zone.Experiences
of economicaspectslike
cost-benefit,labourinput and land availabilityhaveour specialinterest.
CAN YOU GIVE US THE MISSING INFORMATION ?
the editors
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Towards
'IntegratedNutrient Supply'
From the editors
In rnanyregionsof theThird World the
declineof soil fertility is alarming. In our
opiniona drasticchangein the approach
to nutrient supplyis urgently neededto
increasethe production of food for a
growing population and to sttip the rapid
increasein soil degradationand
destructionof naturalecosystems.
Nutrient supply shouldbe seenas an
integratedpart of the farming system.
In the reportof the FAO, 1983,the
followingdefinitionwasgiven:'The
conceptof IntegratedNutrient Supplyis
a broad one ernbracingconsiderationsof
the nutrient cyclebetweenthe soil, the
crop and the animal,the questionof
correct nutrient balancein fertilizer use.
includingtraceelements,combineduse
of organicmanuresand mineral
fertilizers,the exploitation of biological
sourcesof nutrient (nitrogenfixation)
and the matchingof nutrient supplyto
the croppingsystemasa wholeand not
merelyto the needsof the specificcrop'.
Suchan approachto'Integrated
NutrientSupply',adaptedto the
possibilitiesof the local farmers,is
urgently needed.Evidencefor technical
and economicalfeasibility of suchan
approachis becomingmore and more
abundant.But moreattentionof
researchand extensionshould be
directedto the development
and
introductionof this approach.
Not only the plant, but alsothe soil

applicationof organicand/or mineral
fertlizers.
However,supplyof mineralfertilizers
only neverwill be sufficientto sustainthe
productivityof the soil.
Small scalefarmers
The majority of the small scalefarmers
in Third World countriesareusing
hardlyor no mineralfertilizers(Wolf,
E., 1986).Thesearetoo expensive
or too
risky to be usedin their situationor are
simplynot availablefor poor isolated
farmers.
This doesnot meanthat theydo not have
possibilities
to maintainsoil fertility.
Therearemanyotherpossibilities
within
their reachthat canbe used,and often
areusedtraditionally.Theseare:
I - Recyclingof nutrients.Returningall
organicmaterialproducedon the farm
and not usedfor food, fodder,fuel or
fencingbackon the field.
2 - Nutrientpumpingby fallow
vegetation,especially
by deeprooting
treesand shrubs.This makesit possible
to concentrateleached-outnutrientsand
nutrientsfrom mineralizedrocksinto the
topsoil.
3 - BiologicalN-fixationby symbioticor
non-symbioticmicro-organisms
in
combinationwith specificlegumes,
grasses,
Azolla, etc.
4 - Nutrientharvesting.Eroded
nutrients,sediments
from insideor
outsidethe farm aretrappedandusedto
fertilizethe fields(ILEIANewsletter
No 5).
5 - Addition of nutrientthroughexternal
inputs.Nutrientlossesthat cannot be
recycledhaveto be replacedby nutrients
from outsidethe farm unit. This canbe
donewith all kind of organicmaterialsas
manure,sediments,
mulchingmaterials,
wastesfrom food processing,
etc.but
alsothroughmineralfertilizersasNPK
fertilizersor rock phosphates.

In orderto keepthe land productiveand
to producehigh yieldsin tropical
countriesthe soil as 'the mother' of plant
life mustbe kept in goodcondition.This
meansthat:
- The primaryneedis to feedthe micro
life (bacteria,fungi, earthworms,etc.)in
the soil and to regulatetheir living
conditions.This micro life is largely
responsible
for the bufferingand
regulationof plant nutrition, supplyof
Whichtypeof fertilizationmustor can
anorganicand organicnutrientsand
be useddoesnot only dependon the
optimization of the water and oxygen
conditionof the soil, the kind of crop
householdin the soil.
grown,the season,the availableorganic
By feedingorganicmatter, soil life is
matter,etc.but will alsodiffer from
producinghumus,the essential
substance farm to farm and will be influencedby
for a good soil structureand healthy
the socio-economic
situation,price
plantgrowth.
relationsand culturalhabits.
- The secondneedis protectionof the soil
againstthe destructiveforcesof rain,
Skilledfarmersneeded
wind and sunand the regulationof the
microclimatein the soil. Organicmatter
Goodmanagement
of the soil is askinga
is essential
to soil protection.
greatdealof skill of the farmer and
- The third needis to replacethe
comprises
muchmorethan the simple
nutrientsin the soil that are lost by crop
applicationof fertilizersasalready
production,erosionand leachingand to
demonstrated
above.To givea
optimizethe availabilityof all nutrients, compilation of all possiblesoil
includingtraceelements,neededfor crop managementtechniquesgoesbeyondthe
production.This canbe doneby
scopeof this article. Important
Ileia - Mei 1987Vol 3. No. 1

informationon this subjectcanbe found
in e.g.Sanchez,1976.
During age-longexperiences
muchskill
in organicsoil managementwas
developed
by farmersthemselves.
However,throughthe changing
circumstances
and the influenceof
'GreenRevolution'farming,many
farmerslost theseskills.
Evidenceof feasibility
Resultsof research
activitiesshowthat
by usingorganicsoil management
techniques
it is quitepossibleto produce
comparableyieldswith thoseproduced
by mineralfertilizers.Evenwhensoils
arepoor or acidor erodibilityis high,
organicsoil management
techniques
can
be moreeffectivethan applicationof
mineralfertilizers.
In general,highestyielscan be obtained
whenmineralfertilizersareusedin
combinationwith greenmanures
(Adelhelm,1986;Nair, 1985and the
article'Improvedfallow' by DieterPrinz
in this Newsletter).Seenfrom a national
point of viewit is alsomoreeconomicto
usein the first placenationalresources
for nutrientsupply.
Therecan be many argumentsfor
individual farmersto usemineral
fertilizers.But with or without the input
of mineralfertilizersit will alwaysbe
necessary
to useorganicmatterin oneor
anotherway to keepthe soil in good
conditionto sustainits capacityto
producecrops.

I
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Improved
fallow
DieterPrinz

Increasing the productivity of smallholder farming systems.

Improvedfallow, definedas"the
targeteduseof plantedspeciesin order to
achieveone or more of the aimsof
natural fallow within a shortertime or on
a smallerarea", canbe seenasa very
promisingmethodto increasethe
productivity of smallholderfarming
systemsin the tropics.
A stableproductionsystemcanbe built
up and an increasein areaproductivity
achievedby usingone or severalforms of
improvedfallow combined.But if yields
per hectareareto be doubled,all the
elementsof "IntegratedNutrient
Supply" availablewill haveto be used.

- supplyingusefulby-productssuchas
firewood.medicinalherbsor animal
feed.

Two main forms of fallow canbe
distinguished
: successive
and
simultaneous
fallow, andtwo sub-forms:
ley farmingand multi-storeycropping.
Apart from grasses,
legumesarethe
plantschieflyinvolvedin systemsof
improvedfallow.
Natural fallow
In orderto developalternativenutrient
supplymethods,the backgroundof
regeneration
of soil fertility and asthe
suppression
of weedsthroughfallow
vegetation,whichis a centralelementof
farmingsystems
of smallpeasants
in the
tropics,hasto be understood.The aim of
fallow is:
- improvingthe micro-biological,
chemicaland physicalconditionof soil
after a phaseof agriculturaluse;
- controllingweeds,diseases
and pests;
and

The conditionsrequiredfor successful
bushfallow aregenerally:
- agriculturaluseof the landthat does
not completelyexhaustthe soil;
- areasof woodlandin the immediate
vicinity and/or the remainsof
vegetationon the cultivatedarea;and
- a sufficientlylong fallow period
permittingcompleteregeneration
of
thesoil.
Because
of the increasingshortageof
land in manypartsof the tropicsthe
conditionssetout aboveareno longer
availablein manyplaces.This has
resultedin a continuingreductionin
agriculturalproductivityin the localities
affected,in the penetrationof hard
grasses
whichis verydifficult to control
and,in extremecases,in complete
degradationof the soil (FAO 1984,Nye
& Greenland1960).

Distinctioncanbe madebetween:
l. the intensificationof successive
fallow, i.e. replacingor
complementingnatural fallow
vegetationby selected
fallow plants
that areparticularlyeffective;and
2. the settingup of an simultaneous
fallow, wherefallow and food plants
aregrownsimultaneously
in moreor
lesssharplydistinguished
spatial
association.
The differencebetween
improvedsuccessive
and
simultaneous
fallow areshownin Fig.
l.
Simultaneousfallow
The conceptof simultaneous
fallow was
developedfrom the observationthat
recyclingof nutrientsin the soil canbe
bestdoneby lettingsuitabletreesand
bushesgrow not at differenttimesbut at
the sametime ascultivatedplants.The
advantages
of a successive
fallow decline
swiftly after clearing.

Therearebasicallytwo forms of
simultaneous
fallow: oneinvolvesthe
cuttingbackof fallow plantsand the
otherdoesnot. Many variantscanagain
Improvedfallow, asan alternativeto
be distinguished
betweenthesetwo
naturalor bushfallow, canincrease
soil
forms, (seeFig. 2) e.g.
fertility and at the samedoesjusticeto
- alley croppirzg,in which quicklysomeextentto otherfunctionsof bush
growingtreesor bushes,usually
fallow but doesall within a shortertime
legumes,areplantedin rowsand
spanas on a smallerareathan in the case
periodicallycut down. The cut material
with spontaneous
regrowth.This opens
is appliedasa mulchon the strips
an opportunityto increaseagricultural
productivityandto decrease
the pressure betweenthe rowsof fallow; larger
branchesareusedas stakesandas
on landuse.
firewood(IITA 1984);
- integrationof trees.In several
traditional agricultural systemtree
legumesaregrowingin betweenthe
crops.For examplein CostaRica,tree
FALLOW
SUCCESSIVE
FALLOW
SIMULTANEOUS
legumes,usuallyErythrina
poeppigiana,areregularlycut. The
Fallow olants and cultivated
Dolinilion
Fallow and cultivated plants growing at the
plants in @nsecutivs association same time in the sam€ field
mulch materialis intendedto maintain
the soil fertility of areasusedfor
Maintenanc€of soil ferlility
Main
Restoration
ol soilfertility:
growingcoffeeand othercrops;
controlof we€ds,diseas€sand
obi€ctiv€s
- relayfollow (no cutting). For example
pests
in Bamenda,Cameroun,bush
legumes,usuallyTephrosiavogelii,are
rows
ln
Distributed Covering the
Period
Forms
plantedbetweenthe food crops
0.5 - 3 y€ars
ov€rth€
whole arsa of soil
(maize).Theyaresownlaterthan the
arga
food cropsand, in thedry seasonthe
Grassesand Bushesandtr€€s,particularly
Grasses
Plant
cut greenbiomassis workedinto the
hgrbacoous l€gumssandotherN2-bindgrs
he|bacoous
and
spoci€s
soil (Prinz& Rauch1985).
per€nniallogum€s
l€gum€s
- live mulching,in which the rows of
food cropsareplantedin betweena
Procedure
I Sowing;at the
low
but densecovercropof grasses
I
or
Sowing;
Sowingot fallowplants
| €ndof th€fallow I
legumes,like Centrosema
pubescens,
afterthe €nd I poriodatt6r
before,at tho same
I Sowing/planting;
Puerariaphaseoloides
and Arachis
of the_fallowI bumingor romovalI regularcuttingbf
tim€as or aftersowing
I of th€ wood
ponod
I tallowplantsand
prostrata.For seedingthe food crops
culiivat€dplants
stripsof covercropvegetationare
killed with herbicides.Soiltillage
Mulchirgor workingin ol the gre€nman€r
operationsarethus reducedto zero
(no-tillagefarming).(I. I.T.A., 1984).
- the regulorproduction of mulch
Fig. I: DiJferencesbetweenimprovedand successivefallow(Prinz, 1986)
materialby growingwoodyfallow
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Improvedfallow
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plants on marginal areasthat are
unsuitable for agricultural crops can
also be regarded as simultaneous
fallow.

ry

lrT:lgi;,
,/,(

The ratio betweencultivated and fallow
areasin simultaneous fallow systemsis
u s u a l l y2 : l t o 4 : 1 .
There are many other examplesof
simultaneousfallow, e.g. in Indonesia
using Leucaena leucocephalain rows to
consolidate slopes. With this method
excellent protection against erosion can
be achieved if.the strips are arranged
along colour Iines.
The inclusion of treesin the cultivation
system (agro-forestry) can help to
increasesoil fertility but also non-woody
plants can be used for this aim, just as a
regular change-overbetweenarible
farming and grazing (ley farming).
Suitable plant species
Improved fallow can only be more
efficient than natural faliow if the plant
speciesused are more efficient (at least as
regards improving the chemical and
physicalpropertiesof the soil) than
speciesin the local fallow vegetation.
A good fallow plant has to have the
following characteristics:
- quick,growth to close the canopy
quickly, suppressweedsand mlnimize
eroslon;
- high biomass production; litter
breaks
down without N-barrier (closer C/N
. ratio);
- N2 fixing deep rooting for pumping
leached-out nutrients or nutrients from
decomposing rocks;
- efficient absorption of nutrients:
- no accidental spread into cultivaied
areasby flying seedsand so on:
- no problems with clearing;
- supplies products that make its
use
attractive (fruits, stakes, folk
medicines, feed etc.)
Legumes and other N2-fixing plants have
been particularly successfulin-improvins
the N-economy of a location.
In Table I various plants are listed which
have proven to be successful.

There are still many other plants which
could be useful. Also suitable
repre,sentatives
of the natural vegetation
could well be considered(Nye and
Creenland,1966).Specialattention
should be given to those plants that are
protected by the local peasantse.g.
Acioa barteri, Chlorophora excelia,
Alchonea cordifolia, Anthonotha
macrophylla and Dialum quineenseand
many others from south-eastNieeria.
(Radwanski and Wickens,lg8l ind Obi
and Tuley,l973)
Also tropical grassessuch as Pennisetum
purpureum, Panicum maximum or
Tripsacum fasciculatum (Syn. T. laxum)
can produce a great deal of biomass and

evenaccumulate
phosphorusand
potassiumin a relativelyshortertime
thanmostlegumes.
Substantial
bacterialN-fixation(about
f00 kg. N per ha. peryear)cantakeplace
in the rhizosphere(Ayamataand Dalt.
1977\and nitrification is inhibited.
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Fig. 2: Possiblewaysof increasingand maintainingsoir
fertirity in tropicar*opping
systems:
:
A
Improvedsuccessive
failo.w, with different kinds of bushregumes,deep-roottng,
with high biomassproduction;
mixedcultures;'theharvestresiduesare workedin thesoil;
l: : G^1owlng
c
simultaneousfailow with a bushteguii in-lnemiddterow aii
rlor'rrinethe soir
mulch:
animatgrazing(for.producriono.l.stabtemanure);
? : l:::r::{y.r
._^.=..?!!orrorton
oJ grazingand culrivatedareasby meansof hedgesof bush
tegumes;
= Inclusionof treelegumesin grazingand
|
cultivatedarea;
Source:Prinz, i986

Establishing legumes
When using legumesit should be
rememberedthat:
- grgwltr dependson the presence
of
suitable Rhizobium-strains and
inoculation therefore can be necessarv.
- plant growth and organic
N_binding "'
can be hindered by water stress,an
untavorable pH and /or a lack of other
nutrients(particularlyp, Ca. Mo. Zn)
or. by Mn toxicity. Application ol
mlnerat or organic fertilizers (included
rock phosphate, lime and ashes)can be
netptul to improve the effectivityof
legumeestablishment.
Experienceswith improved fallow
Fxperimentswith Crotalariajuncea
(zunnhemp) in southern Nigeiia resulted
after one growing seasonirian in"riiiiln the contentof organiccarbon in the
soilof 1290,of availablephosphateof
4.3 kg/hectare and of exchangeable
potassium of 45.3 kg,zhectarelAgboola,
I 975).-Theseincreasescorrespon-cted,
according to data given by th-eauthoi, to
tnose ot a 4-year natural fallow.
Experiments in increasingproductivitv
per unlt area have beengoing on since

l97l underthe directionof t-heNorth
CarolinaStateUniversityin theperuvian
areaoI theAmazonon an ultisol.
Experiments
with puerariaphaseoloides
(tropicalkudzu)producedriutrientgaini
glls bCN, 14kgp, 66 kg K, 5j k;6;;*
28 kg Mg, I l3 g-Cuand IAI gZnifter'l.4

months'fallow and after burningthe
plantson the area(NCSU l9g0).
"Preliminaryresulissuggestthit a one_
yearkudzufallow'ssoilregeneration
processes
areequalto or betterthana l5_
2Oyearold forestfallow's" (NCSU
1 9 8 0p, . 1 7 9 ) .
Crassestoo canimprovesoil fertility
considerably
e.g.Cynodonnlemfuensis.
usedon impoverished
soilsthathave
beenlnder cultivationfor manyyears,
wasableto mobilize109kg N, Zi UgV,'
f 56 kg K, 33 kg Ca and266kg Mg p-er
nectareper yearand to increase
the
organicmattercontentof the soil
considerably.
(Juoand Lal,1977)
Resultsfor Azadirachtaindica(the neem
tree)arean exampleof the importanceof
treesin (multi-year)fallow: In north_
westNigeria,on red,acidsandysoils,A.
lnqlcarncreased
the pH of theA_horizon
(015cm)from 5.4(naturalfallow)to 6.g;
theorganiccarboncontentrosefrom
0.l2Voin the controlto 0.57s/oundeithe
tree,the concentration
of exchangeable
cationsfrom 0.39meq,/100
g soil'inthe
naturattallow to 2.40meqand base
saturationfrom 20 to 98q0(Radwanski&
Wickensl98l). Inhibitionof

nitrification by Neem seedscould olav
'
atsoan important role (FAO, lggj).

More interestingperhaps than the
possiblechangesin soiLfertility
parameters^re-sulting
from planted,
successivefallow are the direct increases
in yield that it produces.

Puerariaphaseoloides
Mucunautilis
Mucunapruriens
pubescens
Centrosema
Calopogoniummucunoides
Mimosainvisa
guianensis
Stylosanthes
hamata
Stylosanthes
Phaseolus
mungo
Phaseolus
aureus
Phaseoluslunatus
Psophocarpus
tetragonolobus
Canavaliaensiformis
Canavaliagladiata
Desmodiumintortum
Desmodiumadscendens
Desmodiumhetrophyllum
Dolichoslablab
Indigoferasp.
Vignaradiata

may leadto gapsin efficiencyas far as
the controlof weeds,diseases
and pestsis
concerned.No singleform of improved
fallow cantakeoverall the functionsof
bushfallow lastingseveralyears.It is
thereforesometimesnecessary
to
combinethe differentforms of imoroved
fallow.

Vignaumbellata
Vignaunguiculata
Vignaaconitifolia
Sesbania
cannabina
Sesbaniabispinosa
rostrata
Sesbania
Sesbania
sesban
grandiflora
Sesbania
Crotalariajuncea
Crotalaria retusa
Crotalaria ochroleuca
Crotalarialanceolata
Tephrosiacandida
Tephrosiabracteolata
Tephrosiavogelii
Leucaenaleucocephala
Gliricidiasepium
Calliandracalothyrsus
Grevillearobusta

Acceptanceby farmers
All forms of plantedfallow absorba
greatdealof labour.But if this is more
or lessthanthe labourinvolvedin bush
fallow dependsthe local situation. Even
moreimportantcanbe the momentwhen
this labouris needed.If this coincides
with other farm activitiesthat can not be
delayedimproved fallow is not likely to
be accepted
by the farmers(Fig. 4).

If improvedfallow is not associatedwith
a directincreasein incomefarmers
appearto be not interested.
in improvingsoil fertility
Table l: Variousplantswhich haveprovento be succesful
For this reasonit is importantthat
improvedfallow shouldnot only raise
the incomeof the farmer indirectly by
In Malawi an increasein yieldwas
t/hectare(IITA 1985).This clearly
improvingsoil fertility but shouldalso
achievedwith maizeamountingto about demonstrated
the positiveeffectof a
do so directly,for instanceby producing
I t/hectare by havinga controlled 3-year layerof mulchon the life and structure
by-productsof economicimportance.
fallow with Cajanuscajanascompared
of the soil.
Theseincludefirewood,stakesfor
with bushfallow Q.07 t/hectare- 3.21
Other kindsof legumestried in alley
climbingplants,food, fodder,local
t/hectare)(Kwapata1984).
croppingsystems
areCassiasiamea,
etc.
Agboola(1980)examinedthe influence
Flemingiacongesta
and Gliricidiasepium medicines
(IITA 1984).Sesbania
of Cajanuscajan,Calopogonium
rostratawasable
mucunoidesand Vignaradiatain oneto increasethe grain yield from wet rice
This is an abreviationby the editorsof
seasoncultivationon the yieldof the
cultivation from 3 t/hectare (without
'Increasingthe productivityof
maizecropsand found
subsequent
mulch) to 4.7 t/hectare(with 4 t/hectare the article
smallholder
farming systemsby
increases
in yieldof betweenl0 and
S. rostratamulch)(IITA 1984).
introductionof plantedfallow' by Dieter
3090.
Prinz, publishedin: Plant Research
and
Arrangementof fallow forms
Development
Y ol 24, 1986,Institut feur
In the "Projet Agro-Pastoralde
Zusammenarbeit.
Nyabisindu"in Rwandathe different
In the peasantagricultureof thetropicsit Wissenschaftliche
Landhausstrasse
18,D-7400Teubingen,
componentsthat maintain soil fertility
is the rule ratherthan the exceptionto
West-Germany.
DieterPrinz, Institute
werecomparedwith oneanotherand it
find different stagesof intensityof
for Tropical and SubtropicalCrop
wasfound that a legumefallow of l0
agriculturein thesameunit. It is
Universityof Goettingen,
monthsusingTephrosiavogelii,
thereforepossibleto conceiveof a system Science,
Grisebachstr.
6,D-3400Goettingen,
Crotalariaspp.and Cajanuscajan
in which the different forms of
increasedmaizeyieldsmore than four
controlledfallow existbesideeachother. FRG.
I
timesascomparedwith the control,
This doesnot excludethe possibilityof
partsof the areaundersimultaneous
doubledit ascomparedwith stable
manure(15t,/hectareper year)and was
fallow beingat timesunder successive
not significantlydifferent from an
fallow as the usuallysmall numberof
applicationof NPK with 120kg N, 100
speciesin an improvedsuccessive
fallow
kg P and 100kg per hectare(Fig.3).The
and the permanentgrowingof cultivated
highestyieldwasobtainedby combining plantsin the caseof simultaneous
fallow
improvedfallow with farmyardmanure.
Leucaenaleucocephalais the plant
species
for which mostof the
experimentalresultsobtainedin
connectionwith simultaneousfallow are
available.Since1979cultivation
e
3ooo
experiments
at the InternationalInstitute s
i'
of TropicalAgriculture(IITA) in
J.9
Ibadan,Nigeria,haveshownthat
permanentcultivationthereis possible
] zooo
'6
with this systemif Leucaenais used.
If the cut brancheswereremovedfrom
1000
the field the maizeyield droppedto
about l,/3rd ofthe valueobtainedfrom
mulching.Theadditionalsupplyof 80 kg
N,/hectare
to the maizecrop increased
the yieldstill further (1984:from 2.0 to
3.7t/hectare).
N

Further experimentsshowedwhether
similar yieldsto thoseobtainedwith
Leucaenamulch canalsobe achieved
when usingonly mineralfertilizers.
Nitrogen applicationsof up to 160
kglhectarewereunableto raisethe yield
from the maizecrop to more than 2.5

l{o
fertilizer

15 t
Stable
manur0

Legum.
Fallow
10 rmnth

Leg,tm.
Fello*
+ Steble
menure'

120N
100 P
100K

' 10 t StEblemanurc/ha

Fig. 3 - Influenceof stablemanure,legumefallow and mineralfertilizers on maize
yield at Gihisi, "Projdt Agro-Postoral de Nyobisindu", Ruando.
Source:Neumann& Pietrowicz(1983).
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SOURCESOF SEEDSAND
INOCULANTS
Whenyou arelookingfor SEEDSOF
LEGUMESthe followingaddresses
can
be contacted:
- Nitrogen Fixing TreeAssociation
(NFTA), P.O.Box680,Waimanalo,
Hawaii 96795,USA.
For trials,the NFTA providesseedsand
includingspecies
technicalassistance,
selection,freeof charge.
Informationneededby NFTA: (l) Main
objective(animalfeed,fuelwood,
timber,greenmanure),(2) Transplanting
months,(3) Siteelevation,(4) Annual
rainfall in mm, (5) Dry seasonmonths
(lessthan 50mm), (6) Minimum and
(7) Soil
maximumtemperatures,
information,e.g.pH, fertility etc.,(8)
(9) Species
of
Seedimport requirements,
particularinterest,(10)Typeof trial
desired.
- A numberof tropicalseedscanbe
purposes)
obtained(for experimental
from the Seedand Plant Material
ExchangeDepartmentof the FAO, Via
delleTermedi Caracalla.00100Rome.
Italy.
- ECHO, INC.,17430DurranceRoad,
North Fort Myers,Fl 33903,USA. Small
trial packetsof seedscanbe requested
for by peopleworkingwith smallscale
farmersin the tropics,freeof charge.
- SETROPALtd., P.O.Box203,
Bussum.The Netherlands.Greater
quantitiesof seedscanbe purchased
with
this privatecompany.
- Many addresses
for seedsalsocan be
found in TropicalLegumes:Resources
for the Future.(1979)NationalAcademy
D,C., USA.
Press,Washington,
- or in the PocketDirectoryof Treesand
Seedsin Kenya,written by WayneTeel
(1984),KENGO,P.O.Box48197,
Nairobi, Kenya.
When you are looking for
INOCULANTS FOR LEGUMES
contact:
- The NifTAL Project,Departmentof
Agronomyand Soil Science,
University
of Hawaii,P.O. Box 0, Paia,Hawaii
96779,USA. Theyareproviding,at no
charge,inoculant for the major tropical
legumes,includingleguminoustrees,to
individualsin developingcountries.
(ECHO DEVELOPMENT NOTES,
Sept.1986)
WHO KNOWS MORE ADDRESSES?

Marjolein Hanegraaf

Nitrogentransfer
from legumes

In traditional farming syslemsin the
tropics the efficiency of using external
inputs is very important since the
financial means of the farmer are low.
The Rhizobia/legume symbiosisis an
appropriate source of nitrogen in this
type of farming.
In this contribution the optimum
management of legumes as part of a
multiple cropping system is discussedin
three phases:establishmentof the
symbiosis, nitrogen content of the
legume, and transfer of the fixed
nitrogen to other crops.

The Rhizobia,/legumesymbiosis
Atmospheric nitrogen can be converted
to ammonia by Rhizobium bacteria,
living in the nodules on the roots of
leguminous plants. The legume absorbs
the fixed N from the nodules to produce
protein, vitamins and other nitrogenous
compounds. With decomposition of the
legume the N incorporated is returned to
the soil in a form readily available to
other plants.
Most, but not all, legumescontribute to
the nitrogen status of the soil.
Nodulation is generalin the
Mimosoideae and Papillionoideae, but
only 3090 of Caesalpinioideaespecies
bear nodules. Cassiaspecies,commonly
found in the tropics, do not develop
nodules and thus do not fix any nitrogen.
Most researchconcerning the symbiosis
has been focused on the establishment
phase of the legume and the selectionof
a compatible Rhizobium strain.
Agricultural practices have been
developed, e.g. inoculation, liming,
pelleting etc.

Efficiency of the symbiosis

Turnover of nitrogen

Without available nitrogen from the soil
legumesgrow vigorously only if they
have functioning nodules to fulfil their
nitrogen requirements. So they depend
on environmental conditions for their
own growth as well as on those for the
Rhizobia. Aluminium toxicity and/or
excessiveacidity, for example, may
negativelyaffect the Rhizobium
population and consequentlythe growth
of the legume. The existenceof symbiosis
is not proved by the presenceand
number of the nodules. but can be seen
by cutting the nodules across:effective
nodules contain red leghaemoglobin.
Fixation of N is stimulated by a high
C/N ratio of the plant and the absenceof
nitrogen in combined form, as from
fertilizer. Elements such as Phosphate,
Molybdenum and Calcium also
positivelyinfluencethe fixation.

The most important routes for the
turnover of N from legumesto the soil
are: 1. releaseof N from droppings of
grazing animals, 2. decomposition of
aerial parts of the plant, and 3. the decay
of root and nodule tissues.It is generally
consideredthat, at the high temperatures
in the tropics, signilicant excretion of N
by the roots does not take place.

The amount of N taken up by legumes
varies from 80 - 250 kgN,/ha for
monocropped cowpea, beansand
groundnut. In N-deficient soils more
than 8090 may be derived from symbiotic
fixation. Tropical pasture legumes
produce similar amounts of N under
cutting or short grazing. As the grass
usually takes up most of the available
soil N, the proportion of fixed N in the
legume is probably 80 - 9090. Most of the
N in legumesis transported to the
aboveground parts as the plant reaches
maturity. The amount in the leavesis
usually greater than in the stems,the
ratio varying with the species.Most of
the Nitrogen is stored in the seed.
Harvesting the legume, especiallythe
seed,dramatically diminishes the effect
of the fixation on the nitrosen level of
the soil.
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Releaseof N during decomposition is
governed by the chemical composition of
the plant parts. Placement of residueson
the soil instead of burying them results
generally in slower decomposition
becauseof drying. In figure I is shown
the uptake of N by Rhodes grass, grown
in soil mixed with legume residues.Most
differences between residuescan be
attributed to their N content. Residues
containing lessthan l 590 N do not
mineralize any of this on the short term.
The exceptionally low availability of N
from Desmodium intorhem leavesis
thought to be causedby the presenceof
tannin-like substancesin this species.
Regardlessof the initial composition of
the residues,it has been shown that after
a few weeksthe rate of mineralization is
quite slow. N in residuesnot mineralized
during the first seasonbecomesavailable
at lessthan 590 per year. The
mineralization rate is also influenced by
the amount of the residuesadded to the
soil: large addition decomposemore
slowly than small ones. Whether legumes
should be grown in monocrop or
intercropping systems,dependspartly on
the rainfall conditions. Where rainfall is
limiting, a beneficial effect of legumesis
more likely in moncrop rotations than
when crops are grown together.
In humid regions with risk of leaching,
fast decomposinglegumesin
intercropping systemsmay release
nitrogen when it is most neededby the
main crop.
Marjolein Hanegraaf, Poortstraat l7a,
9716JH Groningen, The Netherlands.
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Uptake of N by Rhodes grassfrom unground
Iegumeresiduesmixed with soil in pots

Selectedreferences:
Ayanaba,A. and P.J. Dart (eds)1977.
Biologicalnitrogenfixation in farming
systems
of the tropics.Wiley& Sons,N.Y.
Hamdi,Y.A. 1982.Applicationof nitrogenfixing systernsin soil improvementand
mrnrgement.FAO, Rome.
Ladd,J.N., M.AmatoandJ.M. Oades1985.
Decompositionof plant materirl in Australian
Soils.Aust.J. SoilRes.,1985,23,603-611.
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Covercrops
on acidsoils
Kurniatun Hairiah
Meinevan Noordwijk

Experiences
in the humidtropics

In the humid tropics,the leachingof
nitrogenand othernutrientsto the
subsoilmay occurthroughoutthe
growingseason.Mixed croppingsystems
of shallowand deeprootedcropscan
thereforebe advantageous.
On acidsoils
maizemay developonly shallowroot
systems;combinationwith deep-rooted
cassavagivesa betternutrient utilization
than a monoculture.

To recoverleachednutrientsfrom the
subsoil,deep-rooted
covercropsin the
crop rotation may be helpful.
Leguminousfood cropssuchascowpea
areshallowrooted.The idealcovercrop
shouldform a rapid coverto protectthe
topsoil,producemuch biomass,givea
goodweedcontrol, form a deeproot
systemand showa goodnodulation.
In practicetheserequirements
can
seldom,if ever,be met by onespecies.
Someexperience
with variouscover
cropsis presentlybeingobtainedin
Lampung,S. Sumatra,whereImperata
cylindrica forms the major weed
problem.Research
is beingconducted
within the frameworkof a joint research
roject on nitrogenutilizationbetween
our institutes,sponsoredby EEC and
Dutch directoratesof developmental
cooperation.Remarkson the general
performanceof six covercropsis
presented
in the table;the root systemis
shownin the accompanying
figure.
Comparableresultsfor S.E. Nigeria
havebeenreportedpreviously(see
reference).
Specieswith creepingstemsand fast
initial development,
asillustratedby
Mucunaand to a lesserdegree
Calopogonium,givegoodinitial weed
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control.The erectCrotalariaspecies
do
not directlycoverthe soilbut may shade
out Imperatain the longerrun. Mucuna
and Calopogoniumshowa shallowroot
system,Crotalariarootsgo deeper.The
otherspecies
developtoo slowto control
all weedsinitially,but may be interesting
because
of a deeproot development
(Centrosema)
or goodnodulation
(Pueraria).Yieldeffectsofcover crops
on a subsequent
maizecrop arecurrently
beinginvestigated.

I

i.v.nic.

Root development of cover crops as
observed from pinboard samples 8
months after sowing (Mucuna at 5
months).

Reference
Kurniatun Hairiah and Meine van Noordwijk,
1986,Root studieson a tropicalultisolin
relationto nitrogenmanrgement.Inst. for
Soil Fertility,P.O. Box 30003,9750RA
HarenNL., report7-86

Table I . Observations on cover crop development in Lampung, S. Sumatra, sown in January after the start of the rains; form; c : creeping, e :
e r e c t i; n i t i a l g r o w t h : + + = f a s t , + : g o o d , 0 : s l o w ;
Imperatacontrol++:good,+=limitedandO:poori
r:Imperataregene."ating.

Species

form

Mucunautilis
c
Calopogonium
mucunoides
Crotalatiajuncea
C. anagyroides
pubescens
Centrosema
Puerariajavanica
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crop
duration

initial
growth

5 months

fT

perennial
8 months
perennial
perennial
perennial

+
+
+
0
0

Imperata
at4

control
8 months

Root systemand nodulation

TT

+ (r)

shallow, many nodules

0
++

rather shallow, few nod
deep branch root, few nod
deep tap root, few nod
deep branch roots, few nod
shallow rhizomes, deep branch
roots, nodules in subsoil too

++
T
T

ff

0
+

+
+
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OromarBertol
OsmarWagner

A knife roller
or choppingroller

The authors,advisorsof EMATER in
Brazil, designeda handy versatile
machineto overcomee.g. the problems
with incorporating organicmaterialinto
the soil.
The knife roller is a simpleand relative
cheappieceof equipmentthat canbe
madeon the farm. It is alreadywidely
usedin countrydistrictsof Brazil.The
reasonthat the knife roller is so popular
is that it solvesmanyproblemsof
cultivatingthe soil:
- ploughing,plantingand harrowingare
madeeasierand stubbleis buriedwith
this knife roller. so that these
husbandryoperationscanproceed
without obstructionor blockages.
- burningfieldsbecomesunnecessary
because
the stubblecanrot down when
it is buried.
- erosionis overcome.asthe stubbleis
not burnt but remainson the ground;
therefore,it bindsthe soil so that it
cannotbe washedawayby the rain.
- the soil moistureis retainedlonger.
The plant residueson the ground
preventevaporation,so that wateris
availablefor the cropsduringlong dry
periods.
- the plant residuesserveasfertilizer.
(Artificial) fertilizeris expensive;
therefore,why not usewhat naturehas
to offer? The main benefitof growing
cropsis for the harvestand the rest
shouldbe returnedto the soil by the
farmerasmanure.This is work for the
knife roller.
- the growthof weedsis restrictedsince
the plant residueson the groundcan
preventweedseedsfrom germinating.
- the qualityof the soil humusis
improvedwhich,in turn, improvesthe
reactionbetweenfertilizersand the
soil.
- soil organismareencouraged
dueto
the morefavorablesoil climateand
protectionfrom directraysof the sun.
- constructionof this machineis cheap
andsimple.

CONSTRUCTIONOFTHE
KNIFEROLLER
Therollerconsists
of a treetrunk,one
metrelong with a diameterof 60-65cm.
The wood mustbe in good conditionso
that it doesnot split or breakup.

l0

The knivesaremadeof stripsof
hardenedsteel,e.g.the leaf springsof an
old motorcar.Their measurements
are:
l e n g t h= o n e m e t r e ; w i d t h : 1 4 c m .

2 . Drill holescentrallyin the endsof the
treetrunk - about20 cm deeoand
slightlysmallerin diameterthanthe
axle.Drive a steelshaftinto eachend
with a heavyhammer.

The knivesmustbe fixed6 to 7 cm deep
into the woodenroller, at a distanceof
22-25cm apartaroundits circumference.
J.

The axlecomprises
two 40 cm lengthsof
steelshaft,2 cm in diameter.These
shaftsmustbe drivenat least20 cm deep
into eachendof the woodenroller.

Make six saw cuts along the length of
the tree trunk, about 6-7 cm deep and
spacedequally around its
circumference. Hammer one steel
knife into each ofthese slots. The
knives are fastened by metal hoops.

The frame consistsof four sawn timbers
joined together to form a rectangleand
strengthenedby V-shaped flat steelbars,
at the front, to which is attached the
harnessof a draught animal.

4 . Drill holes through the sidesof the
wooden frame as bearings for the
ends of the axle.

Dimensions:
two sawntimbers1.5metresx l0 cm x I I
cm.
two sawntimbers1.3metresx l0 cm x I I
cm.
two flat steelbars1.2metresx 5 cm x 5
cm.
six bolts l2 cm long with nutsand
washers.
We suggest
to makethe front-side
heavierthanthe back-side.Thusthe
front-sidewill serveasa brakewhenthe
draughtanimalstops.
Assembly
l Sawpiecesfrom theendsof the
timberin orderto form the corner
iointsof the frame.

5 . Fit wooden blocks on the ends of the
axle betweenthe roller and the frame
to prevent them rubbing together.

6 . Join the flat steelbars into a V-shape
with the pointed ends forwards; then,
bolt them on to the front of the
wooden frame.
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Sunnhemp
GeroldRupper
7. Attach the harnessto the pointed end
of the V-bars so that the roller can be
pulled by an ox or a horse.
Transporting
Two small wheels are fitted on top of the
side timbers of the wooden frame (see
diagram). These wheelscan be used to
transport the roller on hard roads, when
the frame is turned upside down.Another
sawn timber can be attached in order to
increasemanoeuvrability.

OromarJ. Bertol
OsmarWagner
EMATER advisors
PracaDuquede
Caxiasno. 5-I I
CEP 84100Ponta
Grossa,Parana,
Brazil.
Originallythis articlewaspublishedin
the magazinePlantiodireto.Plantio
direto
EMBRAPA/FundacasABC
C.P. 892,PontaGrossaPR, Brazil.
The englishtranslationis copiedfrom
VraagbaakVol. l3 No. 4.
Vraagbaak- Agromisa
P . O . B o x4 l
6700AA Wageningen
The Netherlands
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Although Gaby Stoll hasmentioned
Crotalariajuncea(Sunnhemp)in her
book 'NaturalCrop Protectionon Local
Farm resourcesin the Tropicsand
Subtropics',it doesnot seemthat the full
efficiencyof Sunnhemphasbeen
recognised.This is eventhe fact in
Tanzaniawherethis plant hasbeen
cultivatedon a largescalein the Ruvuma
Regionand lessin practicalother
regions.Professors
and lecturersofthe
SokoineUniversityof Agriculture,
Morogoro, only becameawareof the
potentialitiesof Sunnhempwhena four
day workshopwasheldat Peramiho,the
centreof Sunnhempcultivationandthe
seatofa SunnhempSeedBank,in
October1986.
In ILEIA Newsletternr. 6, November
1986,the editorsformulatedthe
statement"IPM hasto be mademore
practicalfor smallfarmerstoo". This is
exactlythe origin of Sunnhemp
Cultivationin Tanzania.It wasfelt that
the smallfarmers,in this caseweak
farmerssufferingfrom the effectsof
leprosy,neededa helpto controlweed
and otherpestsin their crops.
Sunnhempwhenplantedassinglecrop
keepsthe weedin the fieldsdown to a
reasonable
levelfor aboutthreeyears.In
the lirst year after planting Sunnhempit
often happenedthat no weedingat all is
neededin the maizefields.In the second
and third yearoneweedingis needed
insteadof two or three.WhenSunnhemp
hasbeenplantedin ricefieldsbefore
plantingrice,oneweedingonly is
requiredon a moderatelevel.When
plantedasintercrop,it is usuallydoneat
the time of the first weedingand the
applicationof chemicalfertilizers.
No secondweedingis required,as
weeds
Sunnhempwill suppress
completely.
The secondpoint madeby the editors
was:
"The relationshipbetweenpest
incidence,soil fertility and soil organic
matter contentis alsoof crucial
importance."
WhenSunnhempwasintroducedby the
small farmersthe relationshipbetween
thethreefactorswasfully grasped,and it
is difficult to saywhichhadpriority;
perhapssoil fertility. The first effect
noticedby the farmersafter applying
Sunnhempis alwaysthe stronginitial
growthof thecrops:generallyonly half
the amount of fertilizer is neededthe first
year.In the beginningSunnhempwas
triedout in sandysoilsassomepeople
thought that it would prefer that type of
soil.
This showsthat the farmersrecognised
from the beginningthat Sunnhemp
increases
thesoil organicmattercontent.
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Experiences
in Tanzania

Crotalaria juncea
Our smallfarmerssometimes
carrydried
stemsto a neighboringfield in orderto
lncrease
organlcmatter.
"Pesticidesderivedfrom natural
resources
shouldbe preferredto most
chemicals,althoughit is unwiseto
believethat naturalpesticides
do no
harm to the environment".
I am consciousthat I shouldnot have
underlinedthis statement,as I would like
to saythe oppositein regardto
Sunnhemp.
Sunnhempattractscertaininsects:
insectsinfestingvegetables,
like cabbage
etc.,citro trees,coffeetrees,flowers(like
Winka),etc.Thoseinsectssometimes
nearlydestroythe Sunnhempplants,but
theyusuallyrecoveragain,even
developinga sturdiergrowth.
The insectsdo not movebackto the crop
plantsaslong asSunnhempflowers
are
available.
A recentreportfrom UtenguleTeaand
CoffeeEstatesLtd., Mbeya(Tanzania),
saysthat all insectsmovedfrom their 20
ha. medicalflower-bedsto the sunnhemp
bedsplacedamongthe flower-beds.On
the otherhandit hasnot yetbeen
discovered
that Sunnhemphasany
negativeeffect on either cropsor
animals,exceptthat Sunnhempseed
mustnot be storedin a room where
humanbeingsareworking,especially
whenfreshair cannoteasilyenter.
ConcerningStrigaspp,I want to
mentionthat a missionaryat Urambo,
nearTabora,is distributingSunnhemp
to farmersin their fight againstthis
dangerousweedwith sucha success
that
he hasorderedoneton of sunnhempfor
a secondtime. Certainlyhe would not
havespent25,0N T anzaniaShillings
twice,if he had not seengoodresults.
ll
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Sunnhemp, tells Gerold Rupper, acts quickly against the bad effects of applying
sulphote-of-amoniaoyer a numberof years.Ai soon as afietd doesnot iiow risults
should beplonted. Picturestaken by Caspar
from artificial fertilizers, Sunnhemp
Haspelsfrom slide-serie:'OrganicFarming in Tanzania'.
Sunnhemp solvesthe problem of fallow
periods.
If intercroppingwith Sunnhempis
practiced there is no need to leave fields
fallow. If single stand plantings is used,
the soil fertility is renewed after one
period: the colour ofthe soil changes,the
soil is very soft, requiring little tillage.
The difference is so distinct that school
children have been called their teacher to
draw his attention to this fact. It was
even found out by an old woman that
Sunnhempturned under after two
months has a clear effect on the growing
of maize.

experimentswere made on a mechanised
farm, the small farmers took the
initiative and pushed Sunnhemp
cultivation. The Ministry of Agriculture
of Tanzania has been informed and the
President of the Republic is taking a
great interest in the matter. But the
official policy is still the Fertilizer
Programme of the FAO. The Seedbank
is trying to persuadeFAO to incorporate
the cultivation of Sunnhemp into their
programme becausethis combination of
Sunnhemp and chemical fertilizers seems
to be the best presentsolution of the
problems besettingagriculture in the
tropics.

Sunnhemp shows that it is still possible
that the local farmers can influence
agricultural policies. Although the initial

It should be added that the cultivation of
Sunnhemp presupposesintelligent
farmers. It does not work miracles and

does not exclude other means or
methods,like rotation of crops. For a
few kinds of weedevenherbitideshave
to be applied. We use often as an
illustration the work of a doctor: he is
there with his medicinesfor the sick, not
for the healthy.Chemical fertilizersand
herbicidesare only for caseswhere
natural means,like SunnhemD.have
failed to work.
Saving up of foreign currency, and
assuring agro-inputs.
The story of Nicaragua is repeatedin all
African countries: Lack of foreien
currency and lack of transport, dr lack of
money to pay the high cost of transport.
In the Ruvuma Region of Tanzaniathe
farmers have solved this problem this
year by arranging their own transport
from their villages to the seedbankfor
sellingtheir Sunnhempseedand for
ferrying home fertilizer. Formerly they
would have dependedon outside help.
Farmers are told again and again: If you
have no chemical fertilizer in your house
when the planting seasonstarts, plant
Sunnhemp betweenyour food crops in
all your fields. If fertilizer arrives later.
you havestill a chanceto make use of it.
If it fails to arrive, use Sunnhemp as
green manure and you will still get a
crop, moderate-perhaps,but sufficient
for your family.
Fr. Gerold Rupper, O.S.B.
Sunnhemp SeedBank
Box l, Peramiho
Tanzania

I am not interestedin Sunnhemp,saysMrs. Mwenda.I don't haveenoughfields for
food crops.Besides,Sunnhempmeansa lot ofextra work and I hoyeto do
everythingalone.Perhapsif my childrenare older I will plant Sunnhemp.
t2
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How-to-use
RockPhosphate
Coen Reijntjes

During recent years an impressive
number of phosphate rock discoveriesin
Africa as well in Latin America and Asia
have been registered.As transformation
of the phosphate rock into
superphosphateis often not possiblethe
question can be raised whether fine
grounded phosphate rock can be used for
agriculturalproduction.
Recently interesting researchin this field
has been executedby researchersof The
Netherlands,Niger and India,
Let us seewhat ii published by them.
Farmers opinion
Although there is a clear long-term effect
of alkaline rock phosphate (Rp)
cgmparable to that of superphosphate
(SSP) farmers are not eagerto invest
money in fertilizers if a s[ort-term effect
is not obtained in the form of a yield
increasein the first crop. This is one of
the raisonswhy RP still is not yet widely
used by farmers in the tropics.
Different reaction to RP
Practical agronomists found that plants
differ in their ability to use native ioil
phosphate or RP and that low acidity of
the soil improves the uptake of
phosphates (P) from RP by plants.
The differences in the ability of plants to
withdraw P from the slightli soluble Rp
can be declared by severaltheories:
I - excretion by roots or bacteria of
organic acids, which differs per plant
specie,can bring about acidification of
the root zone which improves the

Malian field workers apply phosphate
fertilizer. Reseorchby the International
Fertilizer Center.
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solubility of RP;
2 - extensivenessand density of root
systemsand their mycorrhizae show wide
variations among plant speciesand has a
positive correlation with P uptake;
3 - the ability to withdraw Ca from
calcium phosphate (important
component of RP) differs per plant
specles.
4 - the non-equivalent uptake of nutrient
cations and anions by plants causes
changesin the pH values of the root
zone. Excessuptake ofcations over
anions will result in root zone
acidification and will promote the
solubility of RP.
Acid - Neutral soils
Researchby Flach et al, 1987and De
Swart and van Diest, 1987showed that
legumeslike Vigna unguiculata and
Pueraria javanica act in conformity with
the last theory. Precondition for
biological nitrogen fixation and good
development of legumesis a sufficient
supply of soluble P. . In acid soils the
solubility of RP proved to be sufficient
to start the cyclic interaction between RP
dissolving and biological nitrogen
fixation in legumes.
In neutral soils, however, a small
quantity of triple superphosphateproved
necessaryto start this process.

make the use of rock phosphate more
attractive for farmers as clearer yield
increaseswill be obtained in the iirst croo
grown after fertilization.
Composting
If only RP is available, farmers can
acidulate it by composting it together
with manure or other organic materials.
Mishra and Bangar, 1986found that
compost enrichedwith RP (17.3 kg
P2O5/ha) was comparable to SSP in
crop response(Cajanus cajan) and p
uptake in soils having a pH between7
and 8. Even SSP proved to give the best
resultswhen used as P-enriched
compost.
Similar positive results are obtained in
Senegal(Pieri, 1985).
Though there are differences in solubility
and P content betweenrock phosphates
of different origins it can be concluded
that if used in the right way and if
available for a competitive prize, rock
phosphate certainly can be interesting for
farmers speciallywhen it is used to
fertilize legumes.
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Micro-nutrientdrain
Ravi Sharma
Is the greenrevolutionkilling the goose
that laysthe goldenegg?Is it draining
the very soil wherethe high-yielding
varietiesareplanted?It would seemso.
Scientistsare discoveringto their dismay
that intensivecropping is removingthe
crucial micronutrient elements- zinc.
iron, copper,manganese,
magnesium,
molybdenum,boron - which form only
one per cent of the weight of a plant but
control various aspectsof a plant's
processes.
Zinc helpsthe plant use
nitrogenand phosphorus,iron is
responsiblefor the synthesisand
maintenance
of chlorophylland so on.
For instance.Ludhianadistrictof
Punjab recordsthe highestyieldsof
manycrop but it alsorecordsthe most
alarming deficiencyof micronutrients.
Apart from usingmajor fertilizerslike
nitrogen,potassiumand phosphorus
(N,P and K), many farmersin Punjab
areusingzincas fertilizerto copewith
the growingdepletionof zincand
reducedyields.Everycrop removesboth
micronutrientsand macronutrients
from
the soil. But farmerstendto put back
only N,P and K. In fact, mostfarmers
add only nitrogen,asother fertilizersare
too expensive.
A studyat the Ranchi
AgriculturalCollegein 1975-76 reported
that the useof 100kg,/hectare
of NPK
(in the ratio of 5O:25:25)
led to depletion
of zincby 629gm per hectareand copper
by 433gm per hectare.

crops were observedin more than half of
the experiments.
Next to zinc, iron deficiency is the most
serious impediment to production. It has
been reported from
Punjab,Haryana,AndhraPradesh,Uttar
Pradesh, Bihar, Gujarat and Tamil
Nadu, and is emerging as a limiting
factor in rice production in the new ricewheat rotation that has been evolved in
the non-traditional rice growing areasof
Punjab. Iron deficiency has also been
observedin groundnut, sugarcane,
perennial multicut fodders,peachesand
ornamental plants in many areasin
Punjab. It is prevalentin 52 per cent of
the samplesof arid brown soils.
One solution being advocated by soil
scientistsworldwide is to rechargethe
soil by continuously adding the deficient
nutrients in chemical form. such as
nitrogen. But not every farmer can
afford micronutrients and the
applicationofzinc, for instance,has to
be carefully done to avoid a toxic buildup. As much as 80-90per cent of the
applied zinc gets converted to forms
which are not available to the
plant.Easier solutions lead back to
traditional farming systemsand
increaseduse of organic manures and
multiple cropping with legumes.

According to a Punjab Agricultural
Upiversity experiment in India, poultry
Trying to restorethe deficiencyof one
manure, farmyard manure and piggery
micronutrientby addingit in a
manure were found affective for meeting
chemicallypureform canleadto another (zinc)requirementsof a maize-wheat
micronutrientdeficiency.In Kanganwal rotation. Similarly, some leguminous
villageof Ludhianadistrict,where
crops like cluster bean and green manure
put the nutrients back into the soil. There
farmersusezincas fertilizer.zinc
deficiencyhasbeenreplacedby iron and are other cultural practicessuch as

I

prolonged submergeof the field which
can be used for tackling iron and
manganesedeficiency. Unfortunately
little attention is paid to such methods.
Micronutrient deficiency affects the
quality of food and, in turn, human and
animal health. Consumption of zinc
deficient foodgrains by human beings
can lead to retarded growth and sexual
development, defective wound healing
and carbohydrate intolerance, according
to researchdone by the Post Graduate
Institute of Medical Sciencesin
Chandigarh. Zinc valueswere found to
be low in diabetic and diabetic ulcer
patients.Livestock,too, suffer. Most
forage samplesfrom the two Green
Revolution statesof India have been
found to contain lessthan 20 parts per
million of zinc. which can lead to a
diseasecalled parakeratosisor retarded
growth, bone and joint disordersin cattle
grazing on such fodder.
Studiesconducted in Punjab reveal that
the quality of wheat,maize,and rice
improve after zinc application,which
leads to an appreciable increasein energy
values, crude protein and carbohydrates.
In a country with extensivemalnutrition
neither can we allow crop yields to go
down, nor can we allow our agricultural
baseto be undermined. The problem of
micronutrient deficiency will have to be
resolved.
It is however not too late to act.
This alarming article was published in
"the Stateof India's Environment 1984l985,the SecondCitizensReport".
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manganese
deficiency.In anotherfive
villages,copperdeficiencyhastaken
over.Onestudyof wheatcrop in
Ludhianashowsthat nextto zinc.
deficiencies
of copperand manganese
are
likely to arrestcrop yields.Zinc
deficiencyis the mostwidespread
of all
micronutrientdeficiencies.
Overhalf of
8706soil samplesfrom Punjabwere
found to be lackingin zinc.Its deficiency
yieldsby 0.l6 to 3.9tonnes
candepress
perhectareof rice,0.01to 1.98tonnes
per hectareof wheatand0.06to 3.4
tonnesper hectareof maize.The results
of about3,000field experiments
in
differentstatesshowaverageresponses
of cereals,millet,pulsesand oilseed
cropsrangingfrom 1.0to 6.7 quintals
per hectareto varyinglevelsof zinc.
Another 14,000field experiments
conductedfrom 1967to 1977haveshown
strikingincreases
in the yieldsof wheat,
Manure and sand is collectedon Gloria Landfarm, Pondicherry, India and applied
maize,riceandmillet with zinc
to the crop during irrigation. Thusthe soil nutrient balanceand the soilstruciire of
applicationin 75 out of 82 districts.
this black-cottonsoil is improved.Picturesby Allrik Copijn.
Significantincreases
in grainyieldsof
t4
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Soilconservation
and shiftingcultivators(1)
AndrewMillington
Soil conservation
for shiftingcultivation
at first sightseemsredundant.Shifting
cultivationis, by design,an integrated
soil management
systemin which the
impactsof a shortperiodof cultivation
areoffset by a long periodof soil
recoveryunderfallow conditions.For
the soil conservationistthereshouldbe
nothingto worry about- the topsoillost
during cultivationbeingreplacedby 15
to 20 yearsof soilbuild-up.

mustthereforelie in the identification
and adoptationof indigenous
management
strategies
or, the transferof
technicalsolutionsfrom otherLesser
DevelopedCountries(LDC's).

problemsdo cometo
Soil management
the fore howeverwhenthe fallow land is
wantedfor cultivation. A result of
populationdemand.Thenthe balance
belweendegradationand recovery
breaksdown and soilerosionand other
typesof degradationbecomea problem.
What thencanbe donein short-fallow
shifting cultivation systemsto ameliorate
the effectsof erosion?

l.
2.
3.
4.

Evidencefrom SierraLeonesuggests
thereare possiblesolutions.Solutions
which fit both the technicalrequirements
of tropicalsoilsandthesocio-economic
aspectsof the local productionsystems.
Both of theseareasareimportant in
conservationplanning.The first part of
this article examinesthe political
economyof soil conservationin shifting
cultivationsystems(land,capitaland
labour) and the secondpart looksat
'Accessto instutions' and the specific
stralegiesadoptedby SierraLeonean
farmers.
Overthe pasttwo decades
soil
managementresearchin African farming
systemshasbeendominatedby soil
erosionby water.The adoptionof
technicalsolutionsthat havebeen
suggested
to overcomeerosionproblems
in third-world farming systemshavebeen
developedundercapital-intensive,
mechanized,commercialfarming
systemsin N. AmericaandAustralia.
The introductionof soilmanagement
techniquesdeveloped
underthese
systemsis froughtwith the typical
problemsfound in inappropriate
technologytransfer.Eventhoughthere
are strong environmentalparallels
betweensemi-aridareasin Australia and
the USA and thosein Africa, the
majority of African farming systemsare
significantly different. This is
particularlytrue of shiftingcultivation.
Are then soil conservationmanagement
strategiesdevelopedoutsideAfrican
agricultural systemsthe answer?Clearly
the answerin most casesis that they
cannotbe becausethey werenot
formulatedwithin the constraintsof
African farming systems.The solutions
of on-farm soil managementproblems

I
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immediateland-takeis associated
with
(Tablel) and
all conservation
measures
eventhoughthe long-termeffect
may be
productivityon the remaining
increased
land. in the shortterm overallfarm
productivitydeclines.Consequently
larger farms and,/orfarms with a land
surplusareableto moreeasilyaccept
land-consuming
conservation
measures
than smallfarms.Not only do soil
conservation
measures
requireland to be
takenout of productionbut topsoil
quantitycanalsobe decreased
by the
attendentearthworks.

The reasonsfor the lack of success
in the
adoptionof manytechnicalsolutionsfor
soil management
areinfluencedby a
multitudeof factors:but four seem
particularlyinfl uential.
Land availabilityand tenure
Capitaland Labour
Accessto institutions
Indigenousknowledgesystems.

1. Land

As populationpressure
increases,
and
moreland is required,thereis evidence
that farmersbeginto reclaimbackthis
lost land to the detrimentof effectivesoil
conservation.
For instancein Swaziland
grassstrips,introducedby the colonial
administration,arenow beingploughed
out asthe rural populationincreases.

Land availabilityand farm size

Land tenure

Farm sizeis an importantfactor in
determiningwhethersoil management
techniques
canbe adopted.An

Land tenureis an importantfactor
affectingthe on-farmformulationand
adoptionof soil and watermanagement

Coverselythesefactorsarethe same
factorsaroundwhichsuccessful
indigenoussoil management
strategies
revolve.

TableI . Land-takesassociatedwith commonlyfound soilconservationtechniquesin
Africa.
Conservation
technique
Benchterracing +
Grassstrips*
Contourbunding/
Stick& Stone$
bunding
Broadbasedbanks&
Contourcultivation"
Conservation
tillage

Area(m')
75 - s25
t67
9l
22.2

0
0
0

Land take per ha.

Proportion
7.5 - 52.5
16.7
9.1
2.2

0
0
0

Key:
+ $ccording_to
FAO (1976)guidelines
for slopesrangingfrom 5_35g0
- Basedon field data from Swaziland,assuming
- :m ivia-e,t.ip,
Basedon field datafrom MachakosDistrict
Basedon field datafrom SierraLeone(Millington, l9g2)
$
& Basedon datafrom Greentree(1982)and assrined-grazing
use
Basedon field data from Malawi

Table 2. Terracing costsin 2nd IRDP, JAMAICA
Terrace type

Cost per acre in 1980(J$) Cost increasesince 1977(90)

Machine-built
Hand-built
Orchardterraces

I 100
2800
l 130

45.7
t24.2
88.9

J$ = 0.29-English
pounds(l980rates)
Source:Blustain(1980)
l5

systems.Unfortunately so far in soil
management, most of the researchhas
concerned American farming systems.
The applicability of theseresults is
limited but the underlying motivation in
adopting soil managementtechniques
vary under different types of land tenure
becauseof the varying distance between
land ownership and the on-farm
decision-making process,differences in
conservation attitudes and ethics.
variation in farm economics, farm size
variations and different length planning
horizons.
There has not been the same level of
researchon the effects of land tenure on
soil conservation in Africa, although
Hudson (1983) cites problems of shortterm cultivation rights, sharecropping
tenaciesand absenteelandlords. Some
comparisons can, however, be made with
other LDC's. In Jamaicafoi instance
capital-intensivesoil conservation
techniques(terracing, ditches and cement
waterways) adopted by the second
Integrated Rural Developrnent Project
were found to be inappropriate to farms
under insecuretenure systems(rented
leasedand squatter farms) in the project
area (PA) (Blustain, 1980).Under the
IRDP schemeconstruction of
conservation measureswere subsidised
and supervisedby the governmenr only
when approved by the owner. On the
farms under insecuretenure systems
(about 2090 of the PA) this was difficult
and furthermore the short-term planning
horizonz and profit maximisation
motives mean that many tenants did not
try to obtain permission.
Consequently only 2Vo of insecuretenure
farms adopted conservation and the
problem of the low uptake was
exacerbatedbecausemany of thesefarms
were on the most marginal land.

2. Capitaland Labour
The majority of well-known soil
conservation measuresdeveloped outside
the third world are capital-intensive.
Capital expenditureoccuringin two
maln ways:
l. Reliance on machinery for the initial
construction and possibly for long-term
maintenance.
2. Long-term recurrent expenditure on
machinery and herbicides for instance.
As the costs often involve foreign
exchangeexpenditure thesecosts are high
and continually rising in LDC's
(seetable 2)
In developedcountries much of the
debate on conservation funding concerns
whether the state or the farmers should
pay. Their meagre capital reserves
preclude peasant farmers from adopting
capitalintensivesoil management
systems.What is neededis a soil
managementsystemthat is the
equivalent of the low yielding but reliable
crop variety.
Not all conservation costsare up-front
capital outlays or long-term maintenance
costs. There remains the assumption that
soil conservation is economicallv

l6
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beneficial. if correct, the up-front and
maintenance costswill be offset by
increasedproduction, but if not,
additional costs will accrue. It has been
shown that soil consevation on American
maize farms (assumingAmerican farmgate costs and a mechanizedcropping) is
rarely of direct economic benefit and
consequentlythe farmer sacrifices
income through lost productivity. In
Africa, Turner (1982)has suggestedthat
the economic advantagesof soil
conservation are no incentive to Lesotho
farmers when a monthly wage from
South African mines exceedsthe value of
annual crop production and Stocking
(1985)has shown that soil conservation is
unprofitable on commercial farms in
central Zambia. Only if the offsite
benefits are included has soil
conservation a long-term and short-term
economic benelit and then only to
society as a whole.
Given the lower profit margins and high
capital-intensiveconservation
development costs on African farms
shifitng the burden of conservation costs
from the government to the farmer is
impossible. If capitalintensivetechniques
are introduced then the only scenariois
that the state will have to pay the upfront and possibly the maintenance
costs. Farmers with surplus capital may
be able to invest in capital-intensive
conservation (Blaut, et al., 1985)but it is
unlikely they could bear both
construction and maintenancecosts.
The economic justification of
conservation to the farmer is that the
short-term loss in production (Fig lA)
due to yield suppression(by land take
and decreasedland quality) (P0-Pc) will
be balanced by increasedlong-term
income (B) from the niaintenanceof
production at a higher level (Pc) than
under a systemwith no conservation
measuresand declining soil productivity
(Pl-P2). Therefore, the initial
requirement for investment in
conservation is the capital outlay and the
ability to cover the income loss, A. Even
if risk capital is available for the time
period (T0-Ti) to cover the loss of the
income, the capital outlay needsto be
discounted over the planning horizon of
the farm and some allowance for annual
maintenanceneedsto be made. The short
planning periods of shifting cultivators
meansthat in purely economic terms
capital-intensivesoil conservation will
always be uneconomic.
Solutions to the capital outlay problem
abound in the Third world either bv

governmentsubsidy(Turner,1982),
governmentloans(Blustain,1980)or
both (Governmentof Rajastan,l97l)
but the lossof the incomedueto yield
suppression
and maintenance
costsare
All howeverinvolve
usuallyneglected.
outsideinterventionand arerarely
successful.
Farmerswith largeamountsof risk
capitaland surplusland may be ableto
adoptcertaintypesof conservation
management
For instanceselfschemes.
financedagroforestryapproaches
to soil
conservation
area possibility,they
currentlyoperatein LilongwePlain in
Malawi.
For the farmerswithout surplusland and
capitalthe solutionsfor soil management
might lie in laboursubstitutionand the
adoptionof labourintensive
techniques.
Laboursubstitution
in conservation
management
assumes
that surpluslabour
is available.Comparativecosting
betweenlabourand machinerycanbe
argued,but more fundamentalis the
assumptionthat labour-intensive
techniques
canreplacecapitalintensive
onesbecause
of a laboursurplus.Usually
howeverbecause
of the labourdrain to
townsor to externalpaid employment
thereis a total or a seasonal
labour
shortageand consequently
the problem
of organisingthe masslabourfor
work arises.For
conservation
worksthis has
communityconservation
beenachievedby 'food-for-work'
programs(Turner, 1982)or village
mobilisation(in e.g.Egypt,Ethiopia,
Kenyaand Tanzania).For the individual
farmerthe problemis moreacute.A
furtherquestionable
assumptionwith
surpluslabourfor soil management
is
that mostof the work canbe carriedout
in the dry seasonwhenlabouris not used
for cropproduction.In most,if not all,
rural societies
this periodis usedfor
housebuilding,villagemaintenance
and
socialobligations;and in shifting
cultivationsystemsitwould be impossible
to constructnew,or maintainold,
infrastructureuntil bush
conservation
hasbeenclearedand burnt immediately
prior to the crop productioncycle.

TO BE CONTINUED.
AndrewMillington,Dept. of
Geography,Universityof Reading,
Whiteknights,ReadingRG6 2AB,
England.
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Fig I. Productivity-incomerelationshipsafter soil conservationmeasuresadopted
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Cyclesof poverty
Phil O'Keefe

The environmentalconsequences

Rural povertyis the essential
causeof
environmentaldegradationin subSaharanAfrica. For the peopleliving in
the rural areas,low incomeis a maior
problem.In general,
thepricepaidto
theserural producersfor their cropsis
artificiallylow. This low pricesrructure
servesas a subsidyfor urbandwellers
encouragingurbanmigrationand
discouragingrural production.Estimates
of the sizeof this urbansubsidyindicate
that, in Africa southof the Saharafarm
priceswould haveto doubleto provide
realisticincentives
to farmers.
As a consequence
of thesefinancial
constraints,rural familiesactivelyseek
employmentopportunitiesoutsideof the
rural areas.Employmentopportunities
arethe greatestfor theyoungand adult
males.SouthAfrica for exampleserves
as an employmentopportunityfor
Swaziland,Mozambique,Lesotho,
Botswanaand Angola.The historyof
colonialand postcolonialeconomic
developmentis a historyof distorted
urban developmentparalleledby the
history of the establishment
and
maintenanceof labourreserves
in rural
areas.
In urban employment,however,wages
are low. This low levelof wagesreflects
the competitionfor urbanemployment
not leastbecause
of the successful
useof
rural areasaslabourreserves.
But low
wagesmeanthat thereis little cashto
sendback to the rural areas.Low wages
alsomeanthat theurbanmigrantcannot
afford to returnfrequentlyto hisrural
home.
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This separationof maleand female
family members,into urbanand rural
households
respectively,
is morethan a
socialproblem.The absence
of male
family memberssubstantiallyincreases
the labourburdenof women.The
womenarestuckin a rural context.
wheretheincomeis stilllow andaddition
wherethe household-farm
labourforceis
depleted.This is the classicCatch22 of
- without labourmigration
development
thereis no chanceof generating
additionalincomefor the family but,
with labourmigrationthereis no
guarantee
of employment.Migration,
however,depletes
the family farm labour
resources,
The depletion of family farm labour
resourcestakes severalforms. Males are
permanently absent, but women are
absent from their own fields because.at
the very point when they are neededon
their own fields, they are forced to seek
paid employment on other agricultural
land to supplement family income. At
the very point when the women need to

work on their own farmstheyhaveto
seekoutsidewageemployment.
The impactof this secodviciouscircleof
labourpressure
is a seriesof direct
environmentalimpacts.Firstly,the
absence
of womenfrom their own farms
meansthat theydo not plant their own
cropson time - asa consequence
theydo
not capturethe positivehealth.The
cropsexperience
droughtbut the causeis
a droughtof labournot water.
But thereis a secondcycle,moreserious.
If thereis insufficientlabourto plant,
thenthereis certainlyinsufficientlabour
to maintainfarminglandscapes.
Thereis
no labourto maintainthe qualityof the
soil. The declinein soil management
is
the declineof agriculturalpotential- the
declineof any development
hope.
Migrationcauses
soil erosion?
Urbanizationcauses
a declinein
agriculturalpotential? Think aboutit.
Phil O'Keefe.E.T.C. Foundation.P.O.
Box64,3830A8Leusden.
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The sciencebehind rotational bush
fallow agriculture system (hum)
Ramakrishan.P.S.
1984,In: Proc. Indian Acad. Sci. (Plant
Sci.), Vol 93, No. 3, pp. 379400.School
of Envir. Sci, JawaharlalNehru Univ.
New Dehli I l0 067, India.
Rotational bush lallow agriculture
variously termed as shifting cultivation,
slash and burn agriculture are commonly
known in India as jhum is a traditional
agricultural systemof the humid tropics
and is extensivelypracticed by the tribes
of north-eastern hill region. There is a
renewed interest in this agricultural
system as it has so much to offer in terms
of conceptsand ideas to modern
agricultural organization. The science
behind jhum is based on intuitive
experienceof the farmer based on long
tradition. This paper looks at the science
behind jhum with particular emphasison
the ecological and economic significance
of mixed cropping, recycling of resources
within the systemand betweenjhum and
animal husbandry, the non-weed
concept, weed potential under different
cyclesof jhum, and nutrient cycling. The
distortions brought about by the
shortening of the jhum cycle to 4-5 yr is
considered. Alternate strategiesfor
development with jhum as the focal
point, with suitable modifications but
without the present-daydistortions, have
been considered.
O manejo ecologico do solo
Primavesi.A.
1980,528 pp, Portugese,ISBN 85-2130004-2. Livraria Nobel S.A., Rua Maria
Antonia 108,C.P. 2373,CEP 0l222Sao
Paulo, BRASIL.
The book gives a very detailed and clear
insight in many biotic and abiotic factors
that influence positively and negatively
the soil in general and the arable land
specifically. A very clear ecological
approach of most of the agricultural
practices, their benefits and drawbacks is
given in this mostly practical book. It
covers among other subjectsecological
soil management, biological soilstructure, micro-biology of the soil,
effects of mulching, burning, tillage and
an insight into the characteristicsof
special soil types. (Allrik Copijn).
Nitrogen managementin farming
systemsin humid and subhumid tropics.
Kang, B.T. and Heide, J. van der
1985,362 pp., Proceedingsof
Symposium held at IITA, Nigeria. Joint
publication IITA and Institute for Soil
Fertility (I.B.), P.O. Box 30003,9750
RA Haren (Gr.), The Netherlands.
The book presentsscientific papers with
data on the dynamics of soil nitrogen,
nitrogen cycling in different forest
ecologies,nitrogen sourcesand crop
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responsesand nitrogen managementin
different farming systems.Soil fertility
will depend more on the level of 'young'
soil organic matter, formed through
decomposition of crop residuesduring
the previous 25 years, than on 'total' soil
organic matter. Therefore, the greater
and faster the loss in soil fertility when
the supply of fresh organic material is
neglected.
Continuous application of N fertilizers,
such as urea. results in acidification of
the soils. This processshould be
minimized by reducing N fertilizer use,
practicing intercropping or alley
cropping with legumes,and applying
lime if possible.
Contribution to theory and realization of
permanent land use systemsin the humid
savannahof Togo.
Egger, K.E. and Blezinger, G.
BotanischesInst.. Universitat
Heidelberg, Germany F.R.
1986,April, Quarterly Journal of
International Agriculture, p. I l2-130,
(specialissueon agriculture and
environment).
Projects of rural development have to
improve smallholders' income. An
analysisof the problem network shows
that this dependson different factors:
international and national economy,
price system, infrastructure, production.
Production-oriented projects in the
humid savannahave to initiate the
change from extensiveto intensive and
permanent cultivation on a sustainable
basis. Under the condition of low
external input, intensification can be
achievedby better consideration of
ecological factors. This includes
intensivegreen manuring replacing the
traditional fallow periods.
In the Central Region of Togo the
leguminousplants Crotalaria retusa,
Mucuna utilis. Canavalia ensiformis and
Cajanys cajan have been selectedby a
screeningprogramme as most suitable.
They have been integrated in a rotational
cycle of 4 years. This allows permanent
cultivation. Authors' summarv.
Conservation farming,
Systems,techniquesand tools, for small
farmers in the humid tropics.
Ray Wijewardene and Parakrama
Waidyanatha. Department of
Agriculture, Peradeniya, Sri-Lanka
Obtainable from: The Commonwealth
Secretariat,Marlborough House, Pall
Mall, London, SW I, England.
Through conservingthe natural
resourcesof the soil, its surface and subsoil fertility, the water it receivesfrom
rainfall, and the natural recycling of
forest vegetation, Conservation Farming
aims to provide an essentiallylow-input
but productive and self-sustainingsystem
of farming.

This manual is a guide for Conservation
Farming practitioners; for the farmer trainer; for extension workers and others
wishing to try for themselvesthese
methods and techniques.The authors
have, therefore, commenced with a
review of the tropical farming
background and of the basic concepts
which led to the development of the
systemsof Conservation Farming.
The techniquesand associatedtools are
then describedin greater detail in
subsequentchapters.
An inexpensivecultural systemusing ash
for cultivation of soybean on acid clay
soils
Tran Phuoc Duong and Cao Ngoc Diep
Biological Nitrogen ResearchCenter,
Univ. of Can tho, Hau giang. The
socialist Republic of Vietnam. Plant and
Soil 96, 22s-237(1986).
Severalcultural techniqueswere tested
for establishmentof nitrogen fixing
soybeanson heavy-clay, acid sulfate
soils. Soybean seedswere dropped into
holes and covered with either (i)
Rhizobium inoculant, molybdenum (0,5
kg/ha) and ash from burned rice husks
or (ii) Rhizobium inoculant,
molybdenum and local soil instead of the
ash. Additional treatments evaluated
were the use or absenceof tillage and the
presenceor absenceof a rice straw mulch
(5 t/ha). Soybeanplants treated with ash
had the highest number of nodules per
plant. The combination of mulching and
ash treatments produced the highest
soybeangrain yields. Without ash all
treatments produced low grain yields.
Tillage had no effect. Authors'
summary.
The political economy of soil erosion in
developing countries
Piers Blaikie
Longman Development Studies, 1985.
p. 188,ISBN 0-582-30089-4.
This book is the first to use the tools of
social analysisto consider why most soil
conservation programmes in developing
countries do not succeed.Most of the
origins and ideological assumptions
behind thesepolicies date back to the
colonial period and as such are
unpopular with bureaucratsat all levels,
as well as farmers and pastoralists. This
book constitutesa whole new approach
which embracesthe entire ranse of
political economic relations oithe Iandusersthemselves,both with each other
and with the state. It discussespeoples
strategiesin the face of the conservation
policies, and therefore why they are .
unpopular. The range ofanalysis covers
far more than soil erosion alone: it takes
into account land tenure, rents, prices of
agricultural inputs and outputs, and
relations of production in agriculture
and the flow of surplusesin any social
system, all of which can bring about soil
erosion. Authors' summary.
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INDIGENOUS
AGRICULTURAL
REVOLUTION

Ecologyand food productionin West
Africa,
PaulRichards,1985,192pp.,
pp 173-188,
bibliography
ISBN(UK) 009161320-5,
Hutchinson
& Co. 17-21
ConwayStr., LondonWIP 6JD,U.K.
ILEIA stronglyrecommends
Paul
Richards'book. It givesa verypractical
but alsotheoretically
veryimportant
contributionto thediscussion
of therole
of indigenousagriculturalknowledge
and its relationwith agricultural
development,agriculturalextensionand
research.On the basisofa thoroueh
analysisof someWestAfrican casishe
arguesthat intellectuals,
development
agencies
and governments
haveall
pursuedenvironmental
management
problemsat too higha levelof
abstractionand generalization.
Many development
problemsarein fact
localizedand specific,and requirelocal,
ecologicallyparticularresponses.
Developmentworkersshouldseek
programmes
situation-specific
and
shouldrely muchmorethan at present
on existinglocalskillsand initiatives.
Evidencesuggests
that smallholder
environmentalmanagement
is dynamic
and innovative,andnot merelyadaptive.
This is not to arguethat "peasant
agriculture" needsno inputsor
assistance
from the formai research
sector,but to point out that a thorough
ecologicalunderstanding
of the aimsand
methodsof smallscaleproducersis
necessary
if inputsfrom scientific
researchand the development
agencies
areto complementandaugmentlocal
trendsand interests.On the basisof an
analysisof practicesof soilconservation
and fertility management
in shifting
cultivationsystems
andof intercropping
practices,estuarinecultivation.floodplain and valleybottomcultivationand
run-off agriculturein wetagriculturehe
arguesthat smallscalefarmershave
alreadylaid someof the foundationsfor
an indigenousagriculturalrevolution.
They havedeveloped
systems
whichmay
be viewedasa resource,
a wealthof
ecologicalexperience
and expertise.
WestAfrican food-cropproducersare
inventive,but development
agencies
rarely harnessthis inventiveness
because
theymisunderstand
the natureof both
the agricultureand the politicsof
communitieswherefood productionis a
major interest.
Pastfailureto supportindigenous
initiativesin theseareashashad
profoundconsequences
for the present
food productioncrisisin the region.
Agriculturalresearch
effortsmustbe a
partnershipbetween"formal" science
on the onehandand " communitv
ecologicalknowledge"on the oth-er.
Ileia - Mei 1987Vol 3. No. 1

Researchshould therefore be locationspecific and comprehensive.Extension
workers and researcherscould carry out
on-farm experimentation. This method,
which is basically a top-down research
model that tries to secureinterest, help
and feedback from the farmers has an
inherent contradiction: The farmers'
enthusiasticinvolvement is sought, but in
a context in which the scientistis still
clearly in charge. Experiments within the
experiment as a result of farmers ideas
are not welcome.
Richards points out that farmers
themselveshave considerableresearch
capacities.He substantiatesthis on the
basis of two cases;One caseon the way
farmers know, selectand experiment
with rice varietiesin Sierra Leone. and
one casewhere farmers in Southern
Nigeria had knowledge on the life cycle
of the variegatedgrasshopperto an
extent that they were able to anticipate
some (but not all) pest control
recommendations that were developed
by a researchteam.
Since farmers carry out experiments,
extension workers need to be trained to
observe, value, record and evaluate
informal sector innovation. They might
then assistin the more rapid diffusion of
such innovations, either by incorporating
them into their own repertoire of
recommendations, or by creating
opportunities for farmeri to exchange
ideasdirectly. This could be done by
organizing local field days and farmer
workshops or any other method of
"sideways extension".
Richards propagatesthe participatory
researchapproach, where the problem
definition and perhaps most of the
researchitself is undertaken by
appropriate user groups. The role ofthe
scientistis that of a consultant: to
collaborate rather than to direct.
Successfulparticipatory research
dependson two key factors:
l. the existenceof strong local
organizations capable of formulating
problems and of carrying out part of the
researchand development activities.
2. Contact between
scientists,/consultantsand user groups on
a regular and continuing basis, which
implies decentralizedresearchactivities
and a willingnessby the researcherto live
and work under village conditions.
The book concludesby an annotated
checklist designedto assistagricultural
extension workers assesslocal skills and
researchand development priorities and
open up possibilitiesfor "sideways
extension" and participatory research.
Although the book was written on the
basisof West African experiences,it is
also recommendedfor personsinterested
in agricultural development in other
parts of the world.
(Bertus Haverkort)

SELF EVALUATION

Ideasfor Participatory Evaluation of
Rural CommunityDevelopment
Projecls.A World Neighbors
Publication,1986,43pp. Price:US$5,-,
rsBN 0-942716-05-1.
World Neighorshaspublishedan
interestingand practical"how to do it"
handbookon programmeselfevaluation.
The booklet'sbasicpurposeis to help
thoseinvolvedin runningrural
communitydevelopment
projectsto
learnhow to do moreeffectiveand
appropriateevaluationthemselves.
This
shouldleadto evaluationsbecominga
natural,built-in processin a project
whichprovidestimely,relevant
informationto thosewho needto make
decisionswhichaffectthat project.And
it aspiresto the idealthat all those
participatingin a communityprojectwill
play an activepart in the self-evaluation
and decisionmakingprocess.
The manualdealswith basicquestions
suchas:Why evaluate,evaluationfor
whom and by whom, levelsof evaluation
and elaborates
on practicalquestionsas:
when,what and how to evaluateand how
to usethe outcomeof the evaluation.
The manualaswell asotheraudio-visual
materialsthat couldbe usedto support
development
activitiescanbe orderedat:
World NeighborsDevelopment
Communications,
5l l6 North Portland
Ave.,OklahomaCity, 73I l2 USA.
(BertusHaverkort)
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CASSAVA IN SHIFTING
CULTIVATION
A systems
approachto agricultural
technologydevelopment
in Africa.
LouiseO. Fresco,1986,240pp.
RoyalTropicalInstitute,Publications
Department,Mauritskade63, 1092AD
Amsterdam,The Netherlands.ISBN 906832-01
3-0
Althoughaggregated
datafor Africa
showa decliningfood availabilityper
head,thesedo not adequately
reflectthe
diversityin performances
betweencrops
and regions.
This volumepresents
a casestudyfrom
the Kwango-Kwiluregionin Central
Zaire.ln this area,cassava
production
hasincreased
considerably
in the last
thirty yearsand haskept pacewith or
evensurpassed
populationgrowth,
despitesocio-economic
and agronomic
disincentives.
The authorreviewsthe
evolutionof cassava
productionin the
t9
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region, and its agronomic effects.
Cassava,cultivated as a key component
of a shifting cultivation system, allows
great flexibility in cultural practices. The
expansion of cassavaonto marginal
soils, the increasedpresenceof cassavain
crop rotations and associations,and the
reliance on female labour explain much
of the production growth. At the same
time, however, cassavayields have
declined and the shifting cultivation
system is rapidly breaking down. Past
and present researchefforts on cassava
are discussedwith a view to determinine
strategiesfor agricultural technology
development. The relevanceof this study
lies in its detailed analysis of changesin
shifting cultivation as well in its method
ofanalysis. It draws upon ecological
systemanalysis and, to a lesserextent, on
farming systemsresearch,and presentsa
systemsframework that allows the
integration of technical and
socioeconomic aspectsof crop
production which has wide application.

THE GREEN
REVOLUTION REVISITED:
Critiquesand Alternatives

Editedby BernhardGlaeser,1987,214
pp., Allen& Unwin,Price:23,-English
Pounds.

LEARNING FROM CHINA?
Development
and environmentin Third
World countries.Editedby Bernard
Glaeser,1987,290pp., Allen & Unwin,
Price:30,-EnglishPounds.
Orders:InternationalInstitutefor
Environmentand Society,Potsdamer
Str. 58,D-1000Berlin30,West
Germany.

LA FECONDITE DU SOL

pp., Le
HansPeterRusch,1968,314
Courierdu I-ivre,2l Ruede Seine,Paris,
France.Price:Dfl. 47,75.Translatedin
1986by ClaudeAubert from German:
'Bodenfruchtbarkeit:
EineStudie
biologischen
Denken'.

JARDINS ET VERGES
D'AFRIQUE
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HuguesDupriezand Phillippede Leener,
1987,360pp.,740figuresandphotos(!),
ISBN2-87105-005-8,
Terreset Vie, Rue
LaurentDelvaux,l3 B-1400Nivelles,
BELGIUM. (Recommended
!)
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THE NATURAL WAY OF
FARMING: The Theoryand
Practiceof GreenPhilosophy

MasanobuFukuoka,1985,280pp.,
-613-2, JapanPublications
ISBN 0-87040
TradingCo., l-2-1,Sarugaku-cho,
Chiyoda-ku,
Tokyo l0l, Japan.
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LET THERE BE FOREST

Krochmal.A. andC.
1986,96 pp., illustr., ISBN 90-220-09068, pricedfl. 26,50PUDOC publication,
P.O. Box 4, 6700AA Wageningen,
The
Netherlands.
The purposeof this book is
to acquaintpolicy makers,development
plannersand studentswith the many
importantfunctionsof treeplantations
and the pressingneedto incrreases
the
rateof treeplanting.The subjectsare
treatedin a popularand educative
manner,to stimulatethe readerto
supporteffortsto reafforestour globe.

I

TOP
My top five booksfor interestand
importanceon agricultureand
development
in the Southare:
Paul RichardsIndigenousAgricultural
Revolution:Ecologyand food
productionin WestAfrica, Hutchinson,
London 1985.An outstandingstatement
about farmers'knowledgeand
capabilitieswhich I would put top of any
readinglist on agricultureand
development.
An'instantclassic'.
EsterBoserupThe Conditionsof
AgriculturalGrowth: the economicsof
agrarianchangeunderpopulation
pressure,GeorgeAllen and Unwin,
London1965.
An elegantthesisaboutcauses
and
sequences
of changein smallfarming
agriculture.
RichardR. HarwoodSmallFarm
Development:understanding
and
improvingfarmingsystemsin the humid
tropics,WestviewPress,Boulder,
Colorado.1979.
The bestaccountI know of smallfarm
development,
with an impressive
range
of insightsclearlypresented.
RolandBunchTwo Earsof Corn: a
guideto people-centred
agricultural
improvement,World Neighbors,5 I l6
North Portland,OklahomaCity,
Oklahoma73112,1982(secondedition
1985).
A sourceof commensense,
tested.
practicaladvice.
Amartya SenPovertyand Famines:an
essayon entitlementand deprivation,
Clarendon
Press.Oxford 1981.
A brilliant book whichhasprofoundly
influencedthe way professionals
now see
deprivationand famine.
Two otherpublications,which arenot
books.did not receivedthe attention
theydeserve.Both seemto me significant
contributionsto understanding
and
practice.The first is John Hatch'sThe
Corn Farmersof Motupe:a studyof
tradiditional farming practicesin
NorthernCoastalPeru.Land Tenure
CenterMonographsNo. l, Land Tenure
Center,1525ObservatoryDrive,
Universityof Wisconsin-Madison,
Madison,Wisconsin53706,which
recountshow he abandoned
conventionalPhD thesisresearchand
insteadaskedfarmersto teachhim to
performall the operationsinvolvedin
growingmaize,and whathe learntin
consequence.
The secondis Robert
RhoaderThe Art of theInformal
AgriculturalSurvey,SocialScience
DepartmentTrainingDocument1982-l,
InternationalPotatoCenter,Aptdo
5969,Lima, Peru 1982,a succinctand
guideto learningfrom small
sensible
farmers.
ROBERTCHAMBERS
29 January1987
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.BOTH ENDS':
Environmentand
DevelopmentServicefor
NGOs

COURSEON ECOLOGICAL
AGRICULTURE FOR
AFRICANS

of thesemethodsand their functions
assists
the farmerto considertheir
practiceasacceptable
alternatives
in
their land-useand crop-cultivation
management."
'BotanicalWeedControl'
"In this sectionlegumesareutilizedas
In one of the former ILEIA Newsletters
covercrops,for the main purposeto
an announcement
wasplacedon the
suppress
weedgrowthon re-usedfallow
project "Women, Environmentand
and in orchards.In orderto make
Sustainable
Development"from the
botanicalweedcontrolmoreattractive,
NetherlandsIUCN Committee.Apart
we so far haveusedblackbean(Vigna
from informationexchange
and the
unguiculata)only; this plant is ableto
collectionof documentation
on this
smotherweedslike Imperata,and also
issue,oneof the main outputswill be the
may producea marketablegrain
book "Women andEnvironment:an
harvest.""Grassesareslashedin
rlr
alliancefor the future". This book will
August,/September
and spreadoverthe
be publishedin themiddleof 1987by
groundasmulch,into whichblackbean
IUCN and CambridgeUniversityPress.
wasplanted.Wherethe mulchwasthick
The publicationwill be announcedin this June29 - July24,1987
enoughto preventImperatafrom reILEIA Newsletterand somecaseswill be
emergingtoo soon,the legumevines
presented
then.
Within its Agriculture,Man and Ecology wereableto providean effectivecover."
programmethe E.T.C. Foundation
"A valuablecontributionin this sector
In 1985a reporton "Environmental
organizesa training coursefor African
camefrom a woman-farmer.who
NGOs in DevelopingCountries",
agricultureextensionworkerson
experimented
with an otherviny legume,
compiledby Harry van der Wulp, rvas
EcologicalAgriculturein Developing
ricebean(Vignaumbellata),to meliorate
publishedby the Netherlands
Ministry of Countries.
an Imperatainvestedfield. Farmersand
EnvironmentalAffairs.
The focussof this four-weekcourseis
othervisitorswereimpressed
that the
As a follow-upto the recommendations threefold:
vinehad smotheredImperatacompletely
- Learningabouttechniques
in this reportandthe "Women,
wltnln oneseason.
and
Environmentand Sustainable
methodsof ecologicalagriculture;
Development"projectthe Netherlands - Adaptation of generaltechniquesand
McKeanRehabilitationInstitute
IUCN Committeehasnow startedthe
methodsto specificagroecological
VillageExtensionService(VES)
project "both ENDS" (Environment
conditions;
P . O . B o x5 3
- Incorporationof an ecological
and DevelopmentServicefor NGOs).
Chiang-Mai,50000
Objectiveof the projectis to supplya
approachin the participantswork
Thailand
servicefor NGOsworkingin the
sltuatlon.
environmentalfield in the Third World.
CROP RESIDUESAND
The coursewill be conductedfrom June
FERTILITY
Main activitiesof "both ENDS" are:
29th - .Iuly 24th, 1987,at an ecological
a. A question/answer
farm trainingcentrein the Netherlands.
service.
EnvironmentalNGOsin developing
In the magazineSpore,the following
countriescanrequestfor specific
For further information pleasecontact:
announcementwasmade:
(technical,scientific,legislative,
etc.) E.T.C. Foundation,Erik van derWerf.
programmesponsored
A research
by the
information.ENDSwill passthis
AME Programme,
P.O. Box64,3830
InternationalUnion of Biological
requestto the mostappropriate'
AB Leusden,The Netherlands.
(IUBS)and UNESCOis
Telex
Sciences
institutionin theNetherlands
79380ETC NL.
or
investigating
how organicmatterin
Europeand conductthe answeringin
tropicalsoilsbreaksdown. This
order to guarantee
a properreply.
knowledgeis of vital importanceto
b. Assistance
in findingpotentialdonors ORGANIC FARMING
farmerswho havelittle besides
dungand
and supportin fundraisingfor certain DEMONSTRATION
cropresidueswith whichto fertilizetheir
environmentalprojectssubmittedby
soils.
PROJECT
NGOs in developing
countries.
Followingtwo recentworkshops,a
c. Promotionof North-Southand
preciseexperimental
packagehasbeen
South-Southcooperationbetween
From KlausPrinzof the Village
drawnup. It will be usedto testthe ways
environmentalorganizations
andthe ExtensionService(VES)in Thailand,
in whichfertility of tropicalsoilscould
promotionof theparticipationof
ILEIA got a veryinterestingreporton
be enhanced
throughmanagingthese
local environmentalNGOs in
the resultsof the "OrganicFarming
biologicalprocesses.
The packagewill be
Netherlands'development
assistance DemonstrationProject" in the period
tried in I I internationalcentres
projectsand programmes.
1985/1986.
throughoutthe tropics.
In orderto makethe readeracquainted
Woody or fibrousmaterialstendto
The role and positionof womenwill get
with this interestingproject some
decompose
slowerthan someleafy
quotationswill follow:
specialattentionin "both ENDS".
materials.By usingdifferentcrop
residues
and manipulatingthe waysthe
Thoseof you who would like to makeuse "In orderto point out the importanceof
residues
areaddedto the ground,the
of "both ENDS" , or who would like to
organicfarming methods,it was
release
of nutrientsand plant demands
supply any relevantinformation should
attemptedto presentthem as
canbe synchronised.
Wayscanalsobe
contafi:
componentsin agriculturalproduction
found to stabilisethe organicmatter
both ENDS, Neth. IUCN Committee,
cycles.Thusthe demonstrations
were
contentof the soil.
IreneDankelman,Damrak 28-30,l0l2
arrangedunderaspectsof multiple
LJ Amsterdam.
croppingsystemsin upland farming.
For furtherinformationcontact:
(te|.020-261732/ 230823;telex78090)
By tradition, Thai upland farmersare
Dr. JonathanAnderson
not unfamiliar with this form of
University of Exeter
agricultureand organiccultivation
ExeterEX4 QJ
methods;a new and betterunderstanding England.
f
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The moon and agriculture
HansCarlier
The moon hasalwaysexercised
a magical
attractionon us. The moon, whichsets
enormousmasses
of waterin motion and
so causesebband flood in the sea.It is
alsocommonknowledgethat the
menstrualcyclein womankeepspace
with the lunar cycle.Aboveall other
planets,the moon is the most
apprehensible
and mostfarmers
throughoutthe world takethe moon into
accountin their work, consciously
or
unconsciously.

Underpressure
Furthermore,theplantsremainweak
of modernisation,such
and in consequence
sensitiveto diseases peasantwisdomhaspractically
disappeared
in Europeand is hardlyto
and pests.The plantsareeasilyblown
down by a moderatewind. The farmers be found in books.Fortunatelythereare
still manyplaceson earthwherewe can
claimthat tilling the soil at New Moon
consultthe Iocalpeoplewhenwe are
increasesattack from larvae.And if the
harvestis gatheredat the New Moon it is iooking for 'low external-input'
liableto be attackedfrom storagepests. ecologicalalternatives.
Furthermore,potatoesand fruit do not
Appeal
keepwell.

The sameis true of bananas.The advice
of Ecuadorianfarmersis, neverplant at
The moon indeedbecamelessmagical
New Moon. For in spiteof the growth
whenman want for a walk on it. But the
spurtyou getonly smallfruit and the tree
moon'sinfluenceon the earthwasnot
soondeteriorates.
The New Moon periodis usedto treat
diminished.The moon tugsat all the
fluids on earth and in so doing exercisesa animalswith vermicides
because
the
parasites
stronginfluenceon man, animaland
aremostactiveat that time.
plant.
Sheepare shearedduring the first
quarter.The new fleecegrowsquicklyat
Justwhat is the moon'sinfluenceon
agriculture?
that time and becomes
longand sturdy.
During my stayin the AndesMountains
If oneshearswhenthe moon is n€wor
of Ecuadorwe did someresearch
into the full one may count on a greatdealof
subject.The knowledgeof 25 farmers
troublewith springy,curly wool that
growsonly slowly.Trees,accordingto
and their wiveswascollectedand
processed
into a calendarfor the district. the farmersin theAndes,mustneverbe
This publication,so illustrativeof
felledat the NewMoon, or the wood will
farmers'wisdom,did not merely
be infestedwith woodworm.This holds
stimulatethe populationto discussthe
true for bamboosand lianas,usedin the
valueoftheir culture.but alsostudents
areafor roofing houseS.
Finally,to
and developmentworkerspaid more
obtainstraighttrunksthat do not readily
attentionto this form of farmingscience. fall, theyadvisedplantingtreesin the
period between7 daysafter the New
In Ecuadorit is the generalcustomnot to Moon and beforeFull Moon.
till the soil, plant seed,weedand not to
Thereis enoughhereto makeonethink.
harvestcropsat the time of the New
A peopledependent
on naturefor
Moon and sevendaysthereafter.
survivalhasgainedexperience
Experienceteachesthat this period
of the
forcesof naturein the courseof time.
stimulatesmaize,potatoes,beans,and
evenwheatand other cerealsto a growth The moreI talk with practicalpeople
spurt. Despitethis spurt the plant hardly abouttheir centuries'oldtraditions.the
more I becomeawareof the enormous
comesto the point of formingfruit or
distancebetweenscienceand practice.
tuber.

Who can help us, ILEIA Newsletter
readers, with information on the
influence of the moon on agriculture?
Referencesto literature with the address
of the publisher are also very welcome.
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INDIGENOUS
KNOWLEDGE EXCHANGE
In nextissuesof the ILEIA Newsletter
we will giveattentionto Indigenous
AgriculturalKnowledgein orderto
possibilityfor
establishan exchange
thoseworkingin this field.
It is not only relevantfor farmersand
extensionworkers,but it alsowantsto
serveasa sourceof inspirationfor
WE INVITE
and researchers.
scientists
ALL ILEIA NEWSLETTER
READERSTO SHARE THEIR
INFORMATION. Themesto be treated
in Next Newsletters(seepage23) have
our specialinterest.
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Interview
a farmer!
Understanding
traditionalagriculturestartswith understanding
the farmer.We are
interestedin receivingcontributionsfrom you, in whicha farmeris interviewedand
consultedabouthis,/herpracticeswhicharegoingto be dealtwith in oneof the
future issuesof the ILEIA Newsletter.
START NOW with discoveringthe SCIENCEOF PEASANT FARMERSand
communicatethemto othersvia the ILEIA Newsletter!!
Contributionsshouldnot exceed1500wordsand haveat least2 clearillustrations,/
photo's OR: by meansof a picturestory: 500wordsand at leasteight(8) inspiring
black/whitephoto's.Futurethemes:Diversification,Micro-climatemanagement,
Animal husbandry.

ILEIA Newsletter
No. 8:
DIVERSIFIED BIOMASS
PRODUCTION
Contributionsto ILEIA beforeMay 30,
1987.
PublicationJuly, 1987.
Small farmersmostly striveafter a
diversifiedproduction of different crops,
animals,trees,shrubs,strawand in a
certainway alsoweeds.The needsof the
family, the demandof the market, sitespecificqualitiesofthe fields,risk
minimization(climate,pests,market),
spreadingof labour input and
productivity are important reasonsfor
I l e i a- M e i 1 9 8 7V o l 3 . N o . I

WRITE
"READERS

TEACHING

r.P.M.

DearSir.
you on the efforts
I writeto congratulate
of ILEIA to spreadnewfindingsto small
scalefarmers,especially
in the field of
PestControl. The controlofthe various
pestsaffectingcropsis a major problem
for thoseconcerned
with crop
production.
I reallylikedthe contentof the articleon
TraditionalAgricultureand Integrated
PestManagement.
On my schoolfarm,
wherethe variegated
grasshopper
destroyedall the onehectarecassava
planted,a crop rotationmethodwas
adoptedthe followingyear.To my
surprisemostof the grasshoppers
died
whenplantainfollowedthe cassava
in
therotation.
If suchknowledgeof pestcontrolcould
reachall small scalefarmersit would
preventthemfrom usingpoisonous
insecticides.
In Ghanaalmostall the smallscale
farmersareilliterateswho do not know
the hazardsof applyingchemicalson
their crops,let alonethe correctmixture
of thesechemicals.
Most of the time the
personapplyingthe chemicalsis not
protectedin any way. He only placesthe
sprayingmachineon his back(at times
on the bareback)without any protection
ofthe noseand eyes.This contributesto
pollutionand its sideeffects.So I have
startedimpressingupon the Agricultural
Studentsin my schoolthe useof organic
materialsin farmingthroughtheir
plotsof land.
experimental
This is why I find the recentILEIA
Newsletterveryimportantand
educating.I haveplacedmy copyin the
schoollibrary for othersto read.
I.P.M. weneedmoreof suchstuff.
Thanksfor your efforts,
Comfort K. Acheampong
JuabenSecondary
School,
P . O .B o x l 0
Juaben-Ashanti,
Ghana

diversification.
Contributionsto ILEIA beforeAugust
Stableeco-systems
showa high degreeof
30, 1987.
diversification;this meansthat in order
PublicationOctober.1987
to keepagriculturalproduction
Keywords:traditional management
sustainable
a diversifiedproductionof
systems,
mulching,minimumtillage,
biomassis necessary.
shelterbelts,
eco-designing.
Articlesshoulddealwith: intercropping,
researchby farmers,woody biomass
ILEIA NewsletterNo. l0:
production,traditionalknowledgeon
ANIMALHUSBANDRY
seedproduction and local varieties,weed Contributions
to ILEIA beforeOctober
management,
allelopathy,economic
30, 1987.
aspects.
PublicationDecember.1987.
Keywords:Integrationwith agriculture,
zero-grazing,production of fodder.
ILEIA NewsletterNo. 9:
aspects
of breedingand selection,animal
MICRO-CLIMATE MANAGEMENT
healthcareby traditionalmethods.
ZJ

READERSWRITE
Ecologicalsoil
management
Dear editor,
It is a pleasureto me to help you in your
work in Africa and Asia. Actually my
book about ecological management of
plaguesand diseasesin crops will be
published.I believe,in this book you will
find our entire experiencewrth soil
managementin the tropics of South
America. We are convinced,that there is
no possibilityto fight agains(symproms.
We have to removethe reasonof these
symptoms.
The basicquestionis: what do plants
needto produce well? Plants produceif
nutrients are available, which they may
absorb and metabolize.For the
metabolismthe plants needoxygenand

Recycling
Dear editor,
I would like to draw the attention of the
ILEIA Newsletter readersto the
following: a schematicplan to get
maximum amount of organic manure.
Generally small farmers throw away
agricultural wastesand their animals
remain half fed. If agricultural wastes
are mixed with diluted animal dung or
slurry of biogas plants, five times the
quantity of organic manure may be
obtained. This programme is being tried
at Pushu Palak , Vikas Sansthan,

ILEIA
P.0. Box 64
3830AB Leusden
The Netherlands

enzymes.
- Well, oxygencan reachthe plant roots
i f t h e r ea r e m a c r o - p o r eisn t h e t o p s o i l
that are formed by water stable crumbs.
And thesecrumbs are formed essentially
by bacteriaand fungi feedingon organic
matter, but also by little soil animals.For
this reasonorganicmatter is neededon
the soil surfacefor the protectionof this
surfaceagainstsun and raindrop energy.
- Enzymesdependon micronutrientsand
their balancewith macronutrients.
All soil managementactivities have to be
d i r e c t e dr o s a t i s f yt h e s et w o p o i n t s .
I work especiallywith small farmers and
'assentados',people
who received
recently land from the land-reform. I too
am a small farmer.

planting, plant associations)
;
3 . D i v e r s i l ys o i l l i f e ( r o t a r i o n ,g r e e n
manure, interplanting);
4. Protect the field against wind;
5. Equilibrateplant nutrition (givethe
micronutrientsmissing).
All techniqueswe use are orientated by
thesepoints. And resultsare
surprisingly.Land recovers,crops
increase,diseasesdiminish, biological
quality increases,cattle breads faster and
their health is betrer.Farming systems
are lesssusceptibleto climatic
fluctuations.
My books about soil- and grassland
managementcan be ordered from my
publisher(seepage 18 of this ILEIANewsletter).They are only in portuguese
and spanish.Could you usethem?

All work we do is orientedby a global
ecological view and condensedin 5
points:
Sincerelyyours,
l. Form macro-poresin the topsoil (this
requires the biggestquantity of
Ana Primavesi,Caixa Postal 36,
organlc matter);
1 8 . 7 3 0I t a i l S P , B r a s i l
2. Protect the porous soil surface against
raindrop-energy(mulch, close

Kashipur (Nainital) U.P., India for
demonstration purposesas shown in the
orawlng.
In this way we can get, on dry matter
base, five times the quantity of organic
manure than with animal dune alone.

I

From: J.C. Gupta
Editor: PashuPalak Monthly
Kashipur 244713 U.P., India.
Secretary: PashuPalak Vikas Sansthan
Kashipur (Nainital) U.p.,
India.
Diluted dung
ash of paddy husk
Diluted dung with
animal urine
paddy husk
diluted animal dung
agnc. wastematerial,
e.g. paddy straw

Slurry of biogas-plant
ash of paddy husk slurry of biogas-plantpaddy husk
slurry of biogas-plantagric. wastematerial,_
e.g. paddy straw

ILEIA wasestablished
in 1982by theE.T.C. Foundation,Consulrants
for
DevelopmentProgrammes.
The generalaim of ILEIA is to providedevelopment
intermediawith relevant
informationon low external-input
agriculture,on practicalmethodsand scientific
backgrounds
aswell ason strategies
to introducelow external-input
methodsin
agriculturaldevelopment.
Low external-input
agriculturemeansto us: agriculturalsystems
whichmake
optimal useof locallyavailablenaturaland humanresources
(suchas:climate,
landscape,
soil, water,vegetation,
localcropsand animals,labour,localskillsand
knowledge)
and whichareeconomicallyfeasible,ecologically
sound,culturally
adaptedandsociallyjust. The useof externalinputssuchasmineralfertilizers,
pesticides,
tractors,hybridseeds,is not excludedbut hasto meetthe abovementionedcriteriaof sustainabilitv.
ILEIA is realizingthis aim by:
* Documentalion.A data-base
on low external-input
agricultureis beingcompiled.
* InformationSeruices:
- Questionand Answer-service;
on requestinformationwill be givenon
documentation
on specialsubjectsor organizations
and projectsin a specialcountry
or personswho are activein a specialfield.
- PermanentDocumentation
and Information-services
to govefnmental
and Nongovernmentalorganizationsand projects.
+ Quarterlypublicationof the ILEIA Newsletter.
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